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•rHE FIRST CHAP'l"ER, 
The Ca1•avannen. . 

A C \ lL\.VA~, piloted by Ilarl'y· 
\Vl,arton & l'o., the churns of 
Grr•:yfriars, lnu1ber('d dowu the 
old High 8treet o[ Friardaln, 

ant'! many were the glauce, cast Lo1rnrJs 
it. 

1311t, however cnl'ious it looked to see 
the juniors iu charge of the gipsy vehicle, 
thPre was no doubt that Wharton 
ha,idled the horse \Yell, aud some of the 
g·lance,-; ,-1.-~re adn1Lring. 

The old High Street ins narruw in 
places, and though tllern wa, little 
traffir-_. 1diat there was 1rns freq1,cntly 
,·,mgested, In a strait, 1yitJ1 i, butcher's 
,-a,·t and a dray in opposition, 'iVharton 
brought off the carnvan in trinrnph. 

lt was a half-holiday, and Harry 
\Y!tatlon & Co. had boarded their cara
Yan, with the intention of having a. jolly 
goorl timo in the open country. 

\Vhadon h:•d mapped out the route. 
He had a pass from \\'ingate, the captain 
of Grcvfriars.- whid1 allo1Ycd him and his 
friends· to ,'ut roll-eall. 

Tlte d1•11nB had not to get back to 
t!ie ,cltool uutil locking-Hp, which was at 
,tnsk. and at this time o[ the year dusk. 
was ,·en· late. 

Tlwrc • was n rn1,le timo for· a really 
exte11si,·e expedil ion, and the chums 
naturally wanted to get as far as they 
eonld froin fa1niJiar 5nrronnclings. 

So long as th<':V were encircled by 
scenes they knew, the .sense of adi-c11tl1re 
,1 as to some extent laeking. 

\Yharton wa~ dri>-ing. Eob Cherry 
sat on the roof of thP- caravan, with his 
l(:g-.s <langling down in front, aad Ilurree 
.J amset Ham Singh and Frank :\'ugent 
were on the shafts. Jiazeldcne and Hilly 
Dnnter WNe inside (he vehicle. 

The ~htful Docl1;;·cr, ,,hich, by the 
1n1y, was the name Bob Cherry had 
gi ,·en the animal bet wren t.lic <hafts, was 
011 hi,~ best behuvio111·. ]lut about a 1nile 
011t of Friarclale the travellers reached 
the fit-st hill of any cons~quence, and 
them the Doclge1· began to show the 
cloven foot. 

The pace of the caravan dropped to a 
crawl, nntl all, except tho driver, of 
comse, walked. But that lightening of 
the load did not inspire the Dodger with 
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ne1v enulf_,-. Ile ;,b.c.we<l ,i~ns of e't
hat~ion, and Bobc,Chen-y 11tlcrecl an 
exclamation of ~et. - · 

"Thr, h<"ast l' .he said. "We've been 
taken in 1vith this brute. Harrv ! I.oak 
at him li,111g·i11g bis head: lfe·s fagged 
out nlrcarl v ! '·' 

liatT)' \\"hartm, hnglierl. He knew 
•more than Hub Cherry diJ nbont 
hol';;e,. 

"That's all rigbl," he said. "It's only 
hnmbug. lie could take tbi-il hill at tlie 
i llll if he '"" nt.•d to. I'II gin him a 
totir:!i up." 

A fli,-k or 11,e ,d1ip wa• all !liat wa8 
neressat:·- Tlie Dodger bucked up at 
(\11c-e, anU th" c,trn.van rnn1lJlpJ up the 
iucline at quite an active rate. 'They 
rattled clwerily over the hill, and dqwn 
the opposite slope. Then Ilan-v turned 
from th0 high-roar\ into a rntty hne. 

"No good following the beaten 
tracks," he rrmarkcd, as the ca1·uy-au 
began to bump 011 the ruts of ,lril'd 11111d. 
"\Ve shall get to the -n-oods this way." 

•· Can we get the van throng·h the 
trres ?" asked Nn~ent. 

'' Yes. 1·ather,-gipsies often do." 
"Well, it wiil be 1·ipping,-·• !aid. Bob 

Cherry. "I suppose you Jqiow this way, 
Harry? I don't." 

"I've a good idea of it. 't 
The c-nranm bumped on. There WIil! 

a glimrne,· of wnlight on flowing water 
ahead, a1 1cl white stepping-stones glis
tened in the bed of a sha1low str<'am. 

".-1.ll aboard," said Har-ry, and tho!e 
who "·ere 1nclking jumped into the cara
Yan. The Rerno,o captain brought the 
i-an carefullv down to 'the stl'Pam. ancl 
the Artful i)odger took 1 he forrl iheer
fnl!y enough. 

Splash ! Spla'h ! 
"My hat'" .;aid Bob C1,,,rry. '· This 

is exciting!" 
'' If ire get sh1ck in the ;nnd ---" re

marked ;\;"ngent. 
·· The excitcfolncss will b,- tenific '." 
The water rose round the \\ heels of 

the van an,1 oYer the axles. 'l he lio,·s1- ·s 
hoofs splashed up water and ,«nd. In 
ti1e middle of the stream the watc•,· wa, 
almost up to the llool'-boarcls. 

"Get on," sQicl Hany, a, !li0 DorlgN 
stopped. 

But the l10rse did not mow. 
Crnck, era.ck! mug the ,, hip, aucl 

at 

then th<' Ia~h curled rouml the hots,,'s 
shoulders. The.Dodger snorte<l, but ,lid 
,10t advance. ln tho middle of tlrn 
stream, ll"ith trieklets of water ,·1•ef>)l
i1Jg in 0Ye1· the floor, th,• <·«rnvan J~

mained at a stancktill. 
'" Con10 up r' 
'

1 Get on, yoll Lc-.1 ~t ~ !J 

"Go it!., 
Th~ wl1ip cracked. and the n,i,., jc, l;o-,1. 

But Dodget' deelmed to ·men'. JI,, 
looked round once 1·cpr,:;ad1fnll.-, at 
Harry, and then huug hi, head. ;1,id r,•-
mained still. · 

"My hat!" said Bob Chet·,•v. '' Tl1is ;~ 
liYely ! He want" ns to stay hn" for th,, 
tcl'm of our natural Ii vcs ! " 

"The liYellne,s is tcnilic '. ., 
"The brute!" muttered llarrv. "Ifs 

only obstinacy; but if he w,,,, ··, go o". 
the wheels will get stuck in thr- 1,rnd. al!d 
we shall be nnchol'ed. OnP r,I ,-,iu Fe:!,," s 
jump down and lead him." -
""No lea~ r' said Nugc,1i_t, . J'.rompt1y. 

The water~ too wet. Sec 1! n s cln "'' 
yorn· side, Dob." · 

'"No; it':-i wet OVC'l" h~rc, too.·· g-1 i11uf•1l 
Bob Ch,cn-y. "I"m relying on the d,·i,-,,,. 
Wharton will bring- lb through all 
right." . 

Harr)- ,vhartoll la11gl1e,l rathr·r rPe
fully. As h"' had tak<'n diargr- <Ji tl11, 
horse, he was bound to b1-ing- the c-a ,·av~,, 
through. But it was no joke to 1,lu,1i,:c, 
up to thP ,raist in waler lo lead di,, 
ob,tinate Dodger. He p1:dntwl lo tr,· 
the whip again. Thr· ,lash enrlr-d round 
the Dodg·cr, bnt he stuck fast-. "ith " 
grim detPrmination oftener fon,i,l iu a 
donkey than in tho {'fluine ,pcvie,. 

"He like'> that, I belien_·, s<1id n,.,1, 
Cherry, corn[ortably perched on t l1P top 
of !he caravan, and looking tlr,,rn with ai, 
aii· o( detachment upon the sccnc, as ii" 
he we1·c noi hing· more lhan a s1wcta tor a,, 
a ,how. '' Yon"ll have to tri- sornelhi"" 
clsP. lHny. ·, · · 

''PPrhups the van·s too heavy,·• said 
Nugent. "\Ye might rednc,• the 1, ,,,~l,t 
by half by throwing Bunter ont. ·· 

Bunte,·, who was looking out of 01;,, n[ 
the open windows, blinkl'cl at him Jil 

alarn1, not kuo,Ying wl1eth1?t he r, n~ in 
rarn<•st. 

"Oh, r~ally, ~ngcnt--" 
'· Dettc1· get on," ~aid II awl,.l<:11<·, l,;1,k-
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ing out ·of tho other win,Jm.-. "Tlw 
watpr's beginning to come into tl1(' '::111. '' 

"You ass!'' (,xclaimed Hany. "I'r,1 
not sticking here for fun ! '' 

"\Ve!I,- try and get Oil, ycu ki!o-,,·. 
The wateri:-; <'On1i11g- into-----·· 

"Go it. Harry ! " 
"I'll take thC reins. if von li!,0. ·· .-.aid 

Kugent. ·· 
Harry sniffc,d. He go.re tlw olist:n<l b· 

DodgN· a touc-h again "·ith thP whip. al!d 
the Doclll'.Pr heeded it this time. It was 
a. gent.le,:· touch than he had had .hei_orr-, 
but perhaps the DodgN thought it1e Joke 
had go!'e far enough, or perhaps liE· was 
tired of standing in the water. 

At all <'nnts. h8 made a sudd,·n pl1111gE· 
forward, and the caravan mov,,<l sn s1,d• 
denly that the juniors had to chtd1 holc1 
to avoid being thrown off. 

But Bob Cherry. sitting in an <'asy 
attitud;, on the rnof, with hi, legs drng·
ling, had nothing to hold on to. He 
made a desperate grasp nt the~ chirn1wy. 
but mis;;cd, and 1·ollPd off th<· roof. 

Splash! 
,; O,•.;-w.:.w-w-,v-w ~-~ 

The ,rnter splashed up o,-~,, il,e caravan 
and the carnvannt>rs a~ Bob Ch01Ty 
plunged into it. He went right nuder. 
but the watL·t· was shaliow. aud i11 n 
momPnt he was on his feet.· the ,tL·l'atn 
flowi~g i·ound his waist. · 

"Ow ! Oh! Ilr-r•r-r ! Stop fn1· tn0 ! ,. 
B·ut the cam ,·au could not "tDp. 
Th-0 Dodger, having made up l,i, mind 

to go on. \\"C•nt on, and thr 0nra n1n 
splashed a11d rumbled through tlH· strPau, 
1·apiclly. and was dragged up the <>pp,_,
situ bank.-

It. was all Wharton coulcl do to handln 
the reins, and keep the Doelger from 
,necking the cam.van in the, rnllll. or 
,ITanding it in th<' rushes, without titi11k
i11g of Bob Chrrry. 'Ih<: unf.:"Jn111rn,t~ 
junior, clrPnchcd and dripping. pln11gc·d 
after the ,·an, and sc'rambkd asltc,:-0, 
gasping-. 

"Ow!'' he roared. "Look ai me' 
I'm clt-euched !'' 

"Yon do look wet!'' ga,p,·d ILr,·;-::, n.• 
lw tm·n0d the caravan into th,_• l'(;,1d 
again. ,:You 1n;ght aa wc-11 ha\·0 got 
down and lc,d the horse, aft.er all. .. 

" Ila. ha., ha ! ., 
Bob Chnry did not join in the Lrn,rli. 

He grunted indignantly. and donil,ered 
into the nn to change his clothes. Billy 
Bunter had a fire going to cook the land,. 
but he object0J strenuously t.o Bob u.si,1g 
the stove to dry his clothes. The cararn11 
rattled on merrily whilo tlw disp1tl0 
raged inside. 

"You're nrnking C'Verythin_g- wet, 
Cherry,'' said Duntt-r \Yarn,ly. "I think 
you might show a little more cc,J!Si,lera
tion, I do, really." 

"Haven't J g,,t to chango my 
clothes?" roared Bob, who ,rns not in the 
bPst of tcrnpcl's by th.is timc. 

"Well, I don't think 'you ought to 
make the place llll wet. You're inter-
1•upting my w01-k. Look here, couldn't 
you sit on the roof and get dry in the 
sun? You'd very lihly be clry in an 
hnur oe two." 

Bob Cherry did not reply in ,vords. 
Ifo gave Bunter a push on thE' che.~t. 
that made him sit down in a great Lurry, 
and proceed~d to change hia c!nth,,s. 

He stripped off the '""t garmc'nts and 
arrnnged them roqnd the litt.I,, ston'. 
<tnd a thick st2an1 was soon tisiIIg. · 

Hazcldene .-·ent out on the etcp at. the 
back to nmko morr· 1·oorn ; bnt Billy 
Bunte,· sat ou a stool and glownf'd 
throu(ih his. big 'glas:,es? · 

"Gm,mc ,a towel!" roarPd Dob, so 
suddenly that Bunter -uearly fell off the 
stool. 

The juniors had Lrought towels, in 
case th<'y shonld have an. opporhmity to 
gd some bathing, Bob n1bbcd clown his 

wet limb ancl dripping hair with a rough 
towel. nml felt better. But although 
the firot half of the changing was easy, 
it was ,wt so easy to finish, 

The caraYatmers had made no proYi• 
si,:m · for sncli an aeciclent, and there was 
no Becm,J suit. of clothes in the caraYan. 

·Bo!, (.'hnry ered Bunter gl'imly, 
;; Yon'd better get those t.hings off. anrl 

let me have them,'' he sa,icl. "You can 
we-or· a. sark or something for n few 
hon rs.'' 
. \Yhethc1· Bob wa~ serious 01· not, 

Bunter didn't know, and ho didn't stop 
to inqnire. He rolled out of the door 
of thE.1 carnYan. nnd scrambled up in 
f,c,nt. on thee shaft. . 

Bob chuckled, and looked round for 
some sort. of clothing. There was an 
ancient pr,ir of trousers in tho caraYan 
that had belongcrl to ·the former owner, 
and Bob looked at them long and doubt• 
fullv. But there wns nothing else, and 
he ltad to take them -or nothing. 

Hazelclene lookl'il at him and drnckkcl. 
He stt·ipped off the jacket, nnd Bol. 
Cherry put it on. It was tight. for him; 
still, it completed his attire. and mud 
it possible for him to show himself in 
public.. 

The tight school jacket. and !he hug,', 
baggy t.romers of a loud <'heck, patclw,! 
with big patches of different colours, 
ga,·e Ilob un aep<'ct that rnade Hazel

-dene chuckle. Tlw unluckv junior 
stc.pped out into the road, and · as soon 
as his comrades caught sight of him, 
there was a rnar of laughter. 

"Ha. ha, ha! Any old clothes:'' 
gasped I\ ugen t. 

"Rugs and hones!'' chuckled th<' 
Nabob of Bhanipnr. "The rag and 
bonefulness of our worthy dnun · • 
honouraLle attire is terrific.'' 

Bob Cheny snorted. 
"I suppose it does look a picture," 1«> 

growled. "All the fault of tlie silly a-, 

.r~[I 

! The Dodger made a sudden plunge forward, end Bob Cherry, sitting ! 
in en easy attitude on the caravan rool, with his legs dangling, had ( 
nothing to hold on to. He made a desperate grasp at the chimney, ( 

end missed, end rolled off the rool, Splash I ,> 
■ v,IVv''v''--"'.rv·,.rV\.~~vlll 

Wilh a grunt he slippcd th.-, garment 
on. Th"Y ,n,,a baggy, and they came 
down below his ankles, but ho fastened 
them on with his belt, taking in great 
folds of tbe thick cloth, and then rolled 
them up at the ankles, till his feet \\·ere 
cle~r. 

Billv Bunter, who nenr fo,·got any
thing 'that Mnlcl conduce. to his ·personal 
comfort, had brought n pair of elippcrs, 
and Bob immediatdy put them on. 

They wer<' small for him, but he made 
them 'r.,asicr for his toes by cutting some 
slits with hia pocket-knife, Then he gaYe 
Hazeldenc a rokc in the haek that 
nearlv rolled !um into the road. 

"Het"e, hold on ! •· exclaimed Hazel• 
clene, holding on himself. 

"Will yo,, iend mlJ your jacket?" 
asked Bob. 

"I "·ant. it, ass : " 
'· ·Look here, you can go iI,l vour shirt

sleeves for u bit-I can't go abOL,t like 
this. Lend me ~,om· jaeket." 

who drin•a a .-an and pitches a frl'ow 
on,rbourd ... 

"My hat!'' said Wharton, lookiug at 
him, n10d bursting into a laugh. "I'd 
recommend you to keep inside the YUH 
in that, rig, Bob .. , 

"I'm not. going to be shut up in rt 
rot.ton Yan a whole rotten afternuou. 
It's a fr<·P country, and I'm not going 
to be bottled up to please, anybody." 

" There's some cyclists coming 1 '' 

grinned Hazelclene. 
"Let 'em all come!" 
Wharton, from his highel' seat, saw 

the cyclists more clearly, and he g·a_.,, 
a sudden chuckle. 

"J say, Dob, better get inside--" 
,:Rats!'' 
"They're ladies." 
•; I t?ll you I won't go iu," g-rowlecl 

Bob Cherry, a. little less resolutely, 
however. It was not pleasant to muso 
surpris£> e.nd amueement to lady cyclists, 
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and ho could r.nt punch their J,cad@, as 
he might haYe done ,vith cydi;ts of the 
masculine gender. 

"My hat," exclaimed Ha1dd~11e sud-
denly, "it's Mai-jorie !" 

"What!" 
"It's my sister, and Clara." 
"Oh!" 
Bob Cherry niade ono bound into the 

Olll'avan, and slammed the door shut. 
The next moment the little blinds were 
rattled over the little windqws; and then 
]3ob sat, with his grip on the handle of 
$he door, holding it ehut and trembllng. 

THE SECO~D CHAPTER. 
Rough on Bob Cherry, 

MARJORIE HAZELDENE 
glanced at the caravan, and 
r~ognised her brother, and 
the chums of Greyfriars. She 

!topped and alighted from hrr 
ma<'hine, and Miss Clara followed her 
example as !-Iany Wlrnrt0n drew the 
horse to a halt. 

The jnniors rais('cl · tht>ir hat~, and 
Ilurree Singh, in an exce~s of O,·iental 
politeness. ,va vNl his ronnd his hf>ad. 

"How · awfully joJly to meet you!" 
<'xolaimed ,vharton. ,;Yon ha'l"en't seen 
mir r,aravan yet! A ripper, ion't, shf> ?" 

;,y,,.,, isn't it delightful l" ~aid Mar
jorie, in gTB«t adn~iration: :i-nd Miss 
Clara, who was addicted to ;,lailgy .ex, 
p1·essions, prono11nced that it was 
ripping, 

".~re ,;ou ui a lnHTV ?'' ask~,! Xngent. 
"You'd 'like to have ·,t look at iL :·• 

"l should, very much! ::,.Jo, ,i-e arc 
011ly going t-o the ,·illogt>, Bu\you nm~t 
Hob allow tis to delay you---· 

"Not a bit of it I Our time·s om own 
np to half-past eight to-night ! " ,;aid 
Harry Wha.ton cheerfully, 

;'Then we fhould awfully like to ,cc 
it," said Miss Clara, allowing Nugent 
to take her machine and \pan it again@t 
a tree, ",vho,t .. ,;i-re~t fun it mmt be, 
earaYa.nning I What a beantiful caravan 
-and what II imeet horse! I suppose 
You haYe 1111 the tlllngs for cooking and w on inside 1" 

"Ye~, every.thing," said Harry. And 
then, as Miss Clara wcut towarclE the 
,·looP, his fa~ fell 1t little. He Fndclenly 
remembered that Bob Chen·y was inside, 
too, in his uniqne and r~markable 
dothes, 

u Row ,1tt~rly lovely ! " 
I• It's dose on time. for our hrnch," 

1ald Nugent, looking at his watch, "If 
yOtl are not hun-icd for time, yo,1 ought 
to co.mp with u~ fo1· lunch. It'~ near tea
time vou know-it's really a high tea." 

",\';; 8hall be delighted!" sai<l 1-.far-
jorie, · 

Bob Cqeny, \vl1q hearJ e-cerything 
from wit.Inn the van, was not dclight"cd. 

As a rule Bob Cherry was willing to 
t.ake a. g1·cat deal of t1"01ible to meet ::-Iar
jorlo l-Ia.zelde11e, but the present waij uot 
one of those occasion.~. Tho idea of ap• 
pee.ring before the astonished Marjorrn 
111 his present attire, and of meeting the 
mocking glanC'.ea of Miss Clara, made him 
turn hot and cold. 

He was t.emptecl to change back as 
quiokly a9 he could into his clothes, wet 
ns they were-but he knew he wot1ld not 
ha,,e time. He dared not let go the 
lrnndle of the dom·. 

Miss Clara was alrca<ly tn·ing the door 
on Ute ouhide. • 

;'Dea1· me, tho door wou ·t opeii ! " 
1'ha1J was 11ot surp,·isiug, as Bob CheITy 

was holding it imide. :i.'\ugcnt hurried to 
ihll rescue. 

",von't it? Let me fry!" 
Hazeldene chuckled, and Billy Bunter 
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let off a. cachinnation that startJ.c,d the 
birds on the trees overhead. ::--;-ugent 
wrenched at the door. 

"Hallo, Bob!" he rnlicd ont. ;< Open 
the door!" 

"Is Cherry in there?" askNl :V[arjorio 
in surprisr. 

"Oh, y<'s ! Open the door. J1ub !" 
There· ,ms no reply, and th,, door diJ 

not open. 
"Perhaps he'~ askrp: ., suggested 

Marjori<', 
"Oh, no, he isn't 1 Open the cloor, 

Bob l" 
Nugent wr~nchcd at t.hP hantll~ and 

the door came open. '.l'lwre ,ms no help 
for it now, and Bob gave himself up for 
lost. 

Marjorie and Clara started back in Slll'· 
surprise and alarm as a strange figure 
appeared in the doorway of the caravan. 

It was Bob Cheny, with flaming 
checks! 

"lV[y goodness!" exclnimrtl ( '1.1m. 
"Dear me!'' 
"I-I-l'm sorry to startiP you'."' said 

Bob. 
" Oh dear it's Cherry ! " 
"Yes, rr:1 Cherry," saiJ Boh, with a 

furious glance at Nug('nt, who was 
doubled up ,,-ith mirth. ''1---I-I-
Stop that caekling, Frank. or rn jnmp 
on you !i, 

"Ha, lw, ha!" roared N'ngc'nt. "I re
member how you cackled wht>n 1 was 
boy-Fco11ting in girl~' cloth"""! Ha, ha, 
ha!" 

"Shut up!" 
"Ha, ha. ha!" 
Marjorie· and Clara. j!1in,,.J in the 

laughter-they could not help it. Bob 
Cherry's appearance was so utterly 
absurd that an owl might liaYe been 
exc-nsed for laughing, But as sbe saw 
the look of real vexation on Bob's face, 
Marjorie became grave again at once, 

''Oh, please forgive me:" sh<> mur
mm·ed. "Bnt-but--" 

"But you do look-c-r~,,dd, yon 
know!" gasped Mi!.-! Clara. 

Bob Cherry's face rclaxw. 
:'Well1 ! suppose it is a. bit -0d~," be 

Mid. ' You s-ee, I was dnck"<l 1b the 
stream o,·er yonder, owi.ng to the wa:, 
Wbarton was drivin~--" 

"Herf', draw it mild, Bob!"' 
"Owing to Wharton's rott~n dridng," 

se.id Bob firmly. « And I haJ to get a 
change somehow, and thi@ was Lhe bcot I 
could do, I suppose it'a funny." 

"Funny isn't the word ! " gasped 
Nugent. "Banter, get yonr rarnera ! " 

"Don't you do anything of the sort 1" 
roared Bob Cherry_. '.' If yon bri1_1g that· 
camera near lll8, I'll Jump Oil it,·' 

"Oh, re11lly, Cherry---·• 
"H~re's a jolly spot for ,·amping!,. 

said Harry \Vharton, pointing to a vatch 
of rich grass under the sh0lt.cr of the 
trees by t.he roadside, '' ThNe's a spring· 
on the othei· side oI the }1cdge, too, I( 
you're going to be outside the nrn, Bob, 
you'd better put a coat on." 

"It's too jolly hot for a roat. '' 
•· Well take your choice!., ,aid IIartv, 

langhing. "This road is pr<'tty fre~ 
quently nserl, and you will get ehipped l '' 

"\1e might put him in a cagP, and 
charge for admission to see him," sug
gested Nugent. "I'd writP a notice--· A 
Joll:y Good Laugh, Twope11ce a Time!'" 

"Oh, cheese it 1 ·• growkd Bob. "Pe,·
haps I'd better put the coat 011." 

And he did. 

·THE · THIRD CHAPTER. 
· Ladies to Tea. 

T HE caravan;. was dra. ,rn ll[l at the 
roadsicl .. , and t.h'l horse was 

tcthNed in the grass to feed, rc
lC'ased from tl1e· harne,s while the 

juniors camped. Bill:v'Bunter was Foon 
limy at lhe stoni in t11e van. 

It was a ho! aftrrnoon, find the ~tovP
in the van mado the intcriol' deddedly 
sultry, But Bill:y Bunte,· did not mini!. 
He took off his Jacket aucl rollecl up h,~ 
cuffs and set to work. 

· ,vhilo BuntCL· was poad1ing e.ggs an,1 
cutting up corned-beef nnd · brea.d-an,1-
butter, t.he juniors dragged ont stools and 
cushions to make seat$ for the .girh. 

From the spring in the fickl fresh wato· 
trae obtsined in abun,fance, and Bnntt1· 
was Impressed with the neceHity of/ca1·c
full1 boiling it befor;) U5ing, in case of 
acc1d~nb,. AB it was only wanted to mako 
tea-, however, that caution ,me harJty 
needed, as Bunter wam't likely to brew 
with cold water. 

Plates _and other crockery ,vcre in (ho 
van in abundance. A few of them ha<l 
belonged to the pre,·ious gipsy owne,·, 
but most had been bought by the juniors 
to stock the van, There were· morn than 
enongh p)J,.te-s and cupe-a rather unusual 
state of things at a junio1· feed. 

Billy Bunter, glowing with heat an,l 
h05pitalit:y, came out of the van wiii, 
a huge dish loaded up with poached eg,:;-, 
all done to a tmn and piping hot,. 

"Ripping l" Faid Nu1i-ent,. '· Yon'rn 
worth you wcig·ht in go1d, Bitly, whr!l 
it conH\o, to cooking." 

·· I'm $inccrely glad :,on can apprcdat,, 
me in Borne rl!spects, Nngent. I'd lib, 
;.~,t;; ;yom· ford if I hadn"t come with 

"Y,..ou\1 ahra,t like io AflC :i fcc,l, 
,rnnldn't you·:·, ' 

"I lllt:';:J.U--!' 

'' I>as~ the f.'gg~ ! lton~1·c keeping- 2-Iar .. 
jorie waiting." , 

Eggs and comeJ Leef, antl !,am an,l 
wntercrms aucl radishes_, and huge \)ik" 
of l1i'ead•and-butte1· and cake, mac c :1 
lunch that was very enjoyable to hll'1gry 
inniorsj but it was R little too &olic.1 fo1· 
t.hc gir s to do it full justice. 

Hmrnrcr, the~• did their bed; t11ough 
if they had eaten half of ,vhat their hOl!t.s 
want,•d them to cat-, they w0ul,J Lave 
ri'"" llcc.1 Dilly Bw1te1·, 

The tea. proceeded merrily, and nilly 
Bunlcr beamec.1 with clellght aL the keen 
apprPciation sh0\,11 Io1· his cooking. Tho 
t,.'a was pronounced dellcious. 

,; I ,say, you fello\'rs, this is reolly rip
ping,·, said Billy Bu_.ntcr, "l ~uppcsc 
we'd bettN· have a bit of a rcet after tea-, 
hatln't we? I'll gfre ,01.1 some ventrilo
quism if yon like." 

"Give tLS some cake ln~tead,'" F.aiJ n,,b 
Cherry, pas~ing his plate. 

"Oh. reallv, Cherry---" 
"Hallo! \Vhat are you doing hete ?!! 
The campers started and looked rouu,l 

tO\,ard-s the road, A man in tl)c garb 
of a keeper, 1Yith It gun in the hollow oJ 
hls a.rm, had stopped, and ,me etarlng 
angrily at them. They looked at him 
without ,·cplying. 

. " What a re you do!ng here?" 
\Vharlon's temper began to. -ri!e at i11e 

bullying tone, but he a11swrrccl quiet]:-, : 
"I should think you.could see·-·WP, am 

haYing tea. Wbat busineH j5 it uf 
yours Y" 

"This is pl'irnte land." 
"I was not a ware of tha L '! 
"\Yell, you're aware of it now," rni,l 

tlrn man roughly, ".There's a notice up 
at the end of the lane we.rniug you not 
to pici1ic on the grue. Get oJt at once 1 " 

"W c shall do nothing of the 60rt," 
.air! UArrv quictlv, "If the land is 
printe it· ought fo be cnclo~eJ. Yoa 
can get on." 

"Get off this. land!" Bnid the !itepct 
ani;rrily. -, . 

The g·irls began to _look a little-scared, 
bnt the boys did not Even if they ha,! 
been trcspas;;ing they~ 1'"ould ne,·cr have 
gfren in to a bully. The man's tone e.n,! 
inanner ""{'re quite enough to put their 

.backs up at once. 
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There was a ditch beh,een the grass
land a.nd the publie mad, but no fenee of 
1ny sort, and the ditch ,ms cornrcd in 
[or a considerable part of its length, rcn
derins:r acceGs easy. 

Vi'hethcr or not thcv were ,mtitled to 
('ctmp there, the Greyfriars juniors dirl 
:10t mean to be ore!, reel off by n buliy. 
c\nd Harry suspected Ycry _ strongly that 
tho keeper was only attcmptiug to extort 
a tip, which he determined not to gi,·c. 

"Are you going?" eh outed the man. 
"Ko!" 
"Tlwn I'I !shift you ! ., 
And, leaning the gun against a tree, r.0 

L1iJ his liands roughly upon Harry o 

shoulders. \Yharton's eyes blazed. His 
fi:;t came up like lightning, and it caught 
the fellow under the chin with a hammer-
like blow. , 

The• keeper stagierr•d back hclpiessly, 
,;nd, lo.sing his footing on the edge of the 
ditch, went backwards into it with a 
sphsh. 

There was more mud than water in 
the tlitch, aud wlwn the man scrambled 
to his fret he was a shocki"g sight. I-le 
\\as smothered wi"th mud from head to 
foot. and almost stutte1·in~ with rage. 

Tl:e juniors grinned at his appearance, 
and even Marjorie anJ Clara smiled, 
ala1·mcd as they were. 

Bob Cheny picked np the cam rn n 
":hip, and made the lash whistle in dw 
air. 

hantl, as they pedalled away. They 
looked back and waYcd their hand.s at 
the bend of the la.nc, and then di.;ap
peared townrLls Friardale. 

"'Ye'd better get on, too," saicl 
Nugent. "Lend · us a hand with the 
horse.,, 

The Dodger seemed somewhat unwil!
iug :to resume his place between the 
shafts. But as he had been tethered, he· 
had no chance to show his heels, and he 
wa5 brought up to the van. 

Ntwent backed him into tho shafts, ancl 
vcrv ~ nearly backed him o,·er Billy 
Bu11t~r, who got in the way. The har
nees was adj ustcd, and in le5:8 than fi_,.,, 
minutes the cara,·an was rollrng rnernly 
along tho road once again. 

THE FOURTH CHAPTER. 
The Man Behind the Gun, 

T HE sun was sinking lower in the 
west and the stream was red in 
the 'sunset, "·bile the sha,lows 
lengthenerl iu the wood. Tlw 

Gre\'fri-ars juniors had Just eaten their 
last· meal of the <lay, and they lriy lazily 
nt rest in the grass, ";th a sense of 
luxurious idleness th-at wns very plea
sant to lads wh"o were usually hard- and 
keen workers. A glorious summer •after-
110011 was drawing to its dose. 

·• 'l'ltis is ripping !" said Bob Chcr,·.v 

pie-keel up tl,e fryin;:-p,u, and II111-rco 
Singh a st.ick. I-Ia,,ddrno and \~'harton 
denehed their fi,t.s-thc-y harl no wcapo11s 
at hand. 

The three niffia,•s had <'H1lgels iu thei1· 
hands, ancl if tlwy attarkecl it- was likely 
to go hard with th0 juniors of Gn•y
friars. Alirl there was lit.tic doubt of 
their intention:-:. 

"Hold on, therl' ! '' 
It was Bob Chl'rry·.~ \·nic1_, frmn li1c 

cara,·au. 
'fhc juuior ·was lonking 011t vf 11!t.' 

wiudow, ancl in ihi!:- hand~ glirn111c-rPcl a 
levelled gun, 

Wharton slal'!ed at tlH• :sigl1t of it. 
The gun had been ,l1111g on tlw wall 

·inside the cararnn, but lw k11<•,,· 1wr
fectly well that it wa,s a nsdess ,;ld 
weapon bekrnging t0 'l_10lm1gro, t1H.· 
gipsy, and that tliPrl' wns 110 a1nn.1w1i
tion for it in the carava11. 

But Bob Cherry's far·e "'"' grim and 
threatc-ning. He harl J,,,·elled the g1111 
through the van win,hn·,. :i11rl hi, ,,,.,. 
glanced along it. in n bttsinesslikc 
nrnnner. Hi . .., fingei" w;i:-. on the tl}ggr-r, 
and the muzzle of the g1111 bore cl1rcPtlv 
upon the three poaPhfc'rs, · 

They stared -at liim dmnbfouncle,l. 
Through th,- littlP window of t.l1P 

caravan they coulrr 011lv" see the lewe!lP<l 
gun, and the tl1reak11i1;,: fa,·e of the oo:v 
behind it. - • 
· ., I-lold on'." ~J.id Uub ( ']1erry. "Tl11'0\\ 
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"I give you 011c second to clear," ho 
said grimly. 

The man looked at him, and cleared. 
Ile shook his fiat nt tho juniors as he 

-,vent tramping furiously down the road. 
!lob threw down the whip. 

"Goocl riddance," he said, seating him
self again. "What a beast!" 

"He u1ay come back," murmured 
Clara. 

Wharton laugherl C'arelcssly. 
"If he does he slrnll go into the dit<:h 

a::;ain," he said. "Nercr mind hirn ! 
A not.her cup of tea for Marjorie, llilly." 

"~ertainly," said llunter, taking up 
the teapot. "You handled that ell:tJJ 
.,-ell, \\"harton. I was just going to tackle, 
him myself; but I'm glad you did it. 
If I had been roused I might have hurt 
him too much." 

The tea finfaheJ cheerfully, without 
any sign of the discomfited keeper. In 
the merry chatter over the tcacur,s. the 
incident was forgott-en. 

Marjorie rose to her feet at last. 
"\Ye must. get on," she.said. "Thank 

yon so mnch; it was a splendid tea." 
"Ripping!" said Miss Clara cheerilv. 

· . Whart?n and Nugent wheeled the 
bicyclos mto the road, and the two girls 
monnted, ,1'hile the juniors stood, hat in 

drowsily. "Jolly ripping! I think I'd 
like to be a gipsy." 

"And mend cans for a Jiving'/" asked 
Harry, laughing. 

"There's worse ways of get.ting 11 Ii v
ing than t-hat," said Bob sententiously. 
"There's that chap who paid. us a Yisit, 
for instance. Speaking of him, we 
haYen't seen him again." 

"No; I hope we sha'u't, either.~, 
There was a rustle in the thickets. 

I·Inrry raised his head·, and looked round. 
The next moment he was upon hi" feet. 

"J.ump up, you ohaps!" 
The juniors scrambled up. 
Three rough-looking fcllo\\'s had C'Ollle 

out of tho thickets-one, the man in the 
gaiters, whose face ,,·a.s still greasy from 
the frying-pan-and two more very like 
him in appearance. 

Billy Bunter gave them one blink, and 
scuttled into tho cara Yan. Bob Cherry, 
for a reason of his ciwn, followerl him. 

Harry stood erect, facing the three 
ruffians as thcv n,dnnded. There was an 
1111pleusnnt grin on the greasy face of 
the lendet·. 

"I'Ye kim bac.k," he remarked. 
"I see you have," said Harry. "\Yhat 

do you want?" 
., The .iuniors ~rew together. Nugent 

those cudgels rlnl',11 01· l'll pull thL' 
trigger. Quick ! " ' 

The rnflia11s g·lai-ed at !tim furiously. 
One cudgel, and t.!1011 another, wcat into 
the grass, but tltc ruaa in t.l1e gaiters st:ii 
gripped his Sll.Yagely. 

""You <lare not!'' }10 -.:t·ll~d." 
"You'C\e bi:-otte-r noi t.L:·,· UH!!'' 
H ·You dare not fire '. ' ' ~ 
Bob Cherry prc"-Sed tit~ t;·i!{gN ,sliglttly 

so, ~.hat th? harnn1er bega11 to rise. 
1: llo ruffin n C'hangc-d colour. 
'· No\\: the11/' said Rob er~plv, "I gi'"f' 

you wlu!e I c·ou11t two, aud if tltc st.ick 
is11't clown by tl1c11 I pnll t.hr triggCI', 
aud you tak(' the con~eq11C•11(·es. ·• 

"Hang ·you! I--I--" 
''One!~' 
"I will not----" 
"1\~ . .-o !" roared Bob. 
" Stop ! fH.op ~ ., 
The cudgel clultcre,I dc:,nt en, tile 

0tl1ers. 
"Just in time!'' s3irl Bob Ci1crry. 

"Pick up tho-se cudgels, kicls ! " 
Ih'? juniors qttil'kly obPyerl. 

~ow, get off, yon sco111,<lrel.,' 
Quick!" 

'l'ltc rascal~ gia1· 0 d at l,im in !telple,,-, 
1age. They hacl Pxpe<:t"'l tn find easy 
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vi'~tims at the · juniors' camp, but tl1e 
right nf. the gun •liad con,plete!y turned 
tl,c !able,~ 11pnn thctn. 'Ihcy were not 
JlrPpared (o face fiream1s; awl what 
",dd,,J to tltci1· alarm was the knowlcclge 
that n µ-1111 with a boy's Iin!Sc1· on the 
trigger ,rnsn ·t a safo thing to be near, 
nnYWH. E,cn ii Bob did not intend to 
n1'(~. tli'E\ !£!111 rnigl.1t g_o off at auy 111on1ent. 

"Sharp's the word!" said Bob, making 
a rnotio11 wir Ji the g~il. "Clear off!~, 

·• You young !to1mrl---" 
'' .-\re y0u going~,, 
'l'lte men exchang<d glanrcs of helpless 

rag0, ""d turned a,Yay. They plunged 
into t:,e thickets. 

'.['he foliage rmtlc<l fo1· a re"- moments, 
And then was silent. 

'.['hey we1·e gone. 
Bob Cherry came out of the rnn, grin-

11i11g, with the arn·icnt gun in hiB hand. 
Reen nt clo~c qual'tcrs, old Telcngro's 
gun ,lid not look ~o dangerous. '.!;'he pro
bability WM that if it had been loaded 
a111l dischnrged, it would haYc buri;t. 

":My only hat:" ga~ped Nugent. 
"\Vhat a bluff:" 

"Th~ bluff-folncss was terrific!" 
"Ha. ha, ha'." roared Bob. "I ,von

,icr ·what those johnnies "·onld say if 
tho:-y, knew the gun had11 ·t been loaded 
for a tlog's age':" 

"Ha. ha, ha:'' 
'I'lie juniors laughc,l loud an,! long onr 

the adycntul'c·-a6 they could afford to 
do 110w. But for Bob's prompt action, 
J;owc\-el', it would probably lrnH1 ended 
l'C"Y diffcren!!y. 

Hilly Buntet· hlinkc,l ro11n,\ lhe doo,· 
of the cara,·a n as he heard the rcassm·
i11g souuJ of laughter. 

"Arc t,hey gone"?'' 
~. Ha. ha! Yt_H,:, 1 ... on caJl cnm1~ oi;t 

ui~w !"' 
"Oh, 1•pally, \ia~e!ine----·· 
'' .Lt'~ quite safe," sate! :'\ugcnL "You 

ca Ii ~how voLn·selL ·, 
"Oh, i-',,allJ. _:\'ugc11l, I _hope you 

,:li,hd. tl,ink J wa~ getting i11 the caTa
vau b,.,ca 111...e I wat-: afraid! I was jnst 
goin~ fot 1ny cameca:' "' 

•·\our ca1nera ! :, 
"Yc·a. I '""" goiug (o--to take a snnp-

al,01·. of tl1os~~ 1·ottQ1·~. YOU know:': 
"Ua,ha.,h~!" 1 , ... 

' ' Oh; rea\J_v, J'('U felIO\YS>--- ., 
'' Hn~ ha, 1111 ::, 
Huntrr b\i11krd i11nignantly at thr 

l,wgl1ing jllni81·s. b11t it made no diffcr
""~e. Buntci· •• a hero 11as not to be 
b,,licHd in. .His friends would sooner 
h1lYe belic,·ed i11 the rcalitv of the remit-
fonces he, \\'P.S a!-.rnys expecting. . 

""'e'll krcp these cudgels," 5aid 
:\'_ugcnt. "'fta,y may ~omc in handy. 
,1 e may rome ac:ross I ho.sc brutes again, 
~nd they'd rob 11s as soon as look at us 
if they had a d1ance. Aboltt time "·c 
J1a1·11cs6cd up, I think." 

"Ye,•, rn.the1· ! "r e'l! go home by wa ,. 
<>f Linford, and o,·er the hill." • 

" Uclp us cnkh the Dodger, then!" 
'' Oh, ,he's all right!" said Bob Chern 

c·onHdently. "I can get him easil)· 
•·Hough. He"s giYeJL up his little tricks 
J think."' ' 

And Bob Cllcny "·alh.ed Cl"cr to where 
i he Dodger 1Yas lazily reposing in the 
1eass. 'Ilic horse looked at him out of 
t!ie •·o,·nn of his eye. 

"Couw- Oll, old ho&S·!~' ~air1 Bob, wiih 
1 l,e ,-ollal' in his ham! ready to slip over 
thp horse"s l1ead. ·• Come 011 !" 

'!'he Dodge,,· whisked t-0 his feet. 
He had been sleepy and drm,·sy for 

some time, but now that he was· ,,-anted 
in drnw iho cara,·an he became liYe!v 
all of a snddcn. • 

Ilob reach,,d the collar towards him, 
•.nd Dodger calmly clodgcd it. Bob tricu 
I.,) get hold of his mane,. but it "'as tossed 
away fro1n l1is r,~ach. Then the hoi.·se 
lrnekcrl away, keeping i1is eyes upon Bob. 
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"Dodger! Dodgy i Come on, old 
ho.ss !" 

But Dodger pCl'sisted in backing a"·riy. 
Bob ChcrQ· looked round at his grinning 
.clrnme. 

'' You'cl better lend me a han,l, ;rou 
chaps)" 

" Ha ha : I chink we had better--
rather ! " 
· "Th~ rntherfulnes.s is tenific !" 

,vharton, Nugent, Hazeldene, and 
Hurree Singh anproached the horse on 
different sides. ·Harry rathe1· regretted 
uow that he had not eithe1· tethernd or 
hobbled the horse; but the Dodger had 
been so good that he had not thought it 
necessary, especially as the wood ,ms too 
thick for him to etray. But he did not 
know the Dodger yet. 

Wit.Ii five juniors round him, clos.ing iu 
on him, and the thick ,vood behind, the 
horse seemed certain to be caught. But 
the Dodger was neYer at the end of his 
resom·cee. He suddenly whinnied, and 
ran right at Hazeldene, and the jlmior 
weakly jumped out of the ,my and kt 
him palM!. 

The Dodger dashe<l 011, and plunged 
into th~ thickel.s, and ,\-as lo,,t to ~ight 
in a 1non1cnt. 

THE FIFTH CHAPTER, 
Camping Out. 

"W[IEW!' 
'· lily hat! He's gone!" 
•· The beast ! " 
The juniors stood in a 

gt·oup, staring after the hor,e. The- A l't
fu] Dodger co11lcl be heard trampling anJ 
phmging in the thickets. 

"Wc\·c got to get li,im '." rn:,l IIarr;-. 
"Come on!''· ~ 

"Right ,you are'.''-:;_ 
And they da~l1cd in pursuit of ihe 

.st('ed. . 
The Artful Dmlger looked at them 

fro-m the ,bushes, an~ allowe,l them lo 
com,\ quite dvse, _ail~: 1t seenwd as if he 
'"would be canght peac~fulll; bnt ,.11 of 
a 8Udden he threw up his heels and (ore 
H\Ji·ay. 

This time ho did not stop. 
The junior,, hcanl h,m plung-ing 

through the thicket-a, but though they 
rushed after him, the sounds Enon died 
away in th~· wood. 

TJ1ey halted at last, brcathlecs rend 
cxeited. 

"He's gone--the brute:" grcwled 
Kugent. ~• "'hat asses wi, vcere to give 
him the cnance ! I ~upposo we sha11 get 
him ha2k some time ! " · 

"We' shall ha Ye to pay 1.lilsom to a 
pretty tune if ,rn doil't," said !Iazcl
dene. 

"Oh, he'll turn up.!" Hany r<'markecl 
slowly. "But we can't get l,im now. 
He's gone •. What the dickeu, al'e we to 
do?" 

'
1 Give it. up.~, 

"We can't walk back to Friardale from 
this .distance. and we. can't abandon the 
cai·avan. It.was lent to U8." 

"Quit-e ti·ue r' 
"'lhere's no capturing that beast now. 

\\'hat the dickens--" 
"And we shall ha l'C to stay out, that's 

all!" 
"And camp in the woo,! all ni~ht ! .. 

said Bob Cherry gleefully. "lt ,y11! be 
1·ippiug fun!" 

"It won't be fun facing the Ilea,! to
morrow. though.'' 

",vell, this is b~yond our co11troi. 
too," said Bob Chfry. "'rhat beast of 
a. horse is beyond anybody'i; control, I 
should think." 

"Something in !hat. l suppo~e we .~hall 
haw• to take our chance." 

"It will be great fun ,-, 
'' No donbt-in a wa.v.i' 
They returned to tl1e camp. Brn1t<'r 

wr.B awaiting them thn0, and uil'lhod
ica lly finis.Jiing up the cold ha 111 aud bc,ef. 

"Got the horse?" he asked. 
'' Yes.; he's in my wa.istcoat-poeket," 

said Bcb Chcrrv sarcasticalh-. 
"Oh, really, ·cheny ! Ir' you havcn·t 

got tlic horse, how on earth are we to 
get back to Greyfriarn '! Ifs high tiu1e 
to start. ' 1 

"We're going to camp heYc all 11ight '.'' 
Bunter jumped up iu alarm. 
"You're jolly we!! not! Why, thosn 

brntes might come back arnl knock u;; all. 
011 the head in the dark! \Ye can't •top 
here. Can't you ftnd the horse?" 

"Of course we can't, as~: or we ~honl<I 
have done it!" 

"I ~ay, you fcllo,Ys, I ca1i't stop here! 
I--" 

"Then clear off ! " ~" id Boh Cherry. 
"Nobody wants you to stac·, that 1 kuow; 
of! Get off the ea.rth ! " 

"I can't possibly walk to Grcyfriars, 
an<l you know that jolly ·well'. J'rn ex
hausted already!" 

""'ell, shut up, then!" 
"Look here, couldn't you chaps 

mannge to pnli the caraYan ·: I coul<l 
get inside, ancl, with ~-on fivo fello"·" 
tugging at the ~haft;;, ~•ou ought. to b.e 
able to mane.ge ,t. I wish J'Oll \\·011ldll't 
go away while "I'm talking, Wharton! 
Listen to me! 1--" 

But no one ,ms listening, nncl Bnntfr 
desisted at last in clisgnst. The sun wa~ 
sinking, and it would he sooner daJ'k in 
the woo,l than in the roads, and lhn 
juniors had thefr preparations to make 
for the camp. 

There ,ms certainly nothing else to 
bP done; tlwy had to c-amp out for (,he 
ni1l'ht. 

The distanre to Gn,yfriar, ,ms gn,al, 
and if thev had walked it 1.hE:J wo11l,l 
ccrtainlv 110t ha,-e arril'ed them t.ill 
hours after locking-up. .a\ nd after .lll 

afternoon sJ)<'nt on the road, none of 
them felt iuclinecl for a Tecord ,rnlk in 
the dark le.nes. 

And, in spite of the hour c,f recko,i
ing on the following <lay, thflr<' was sollle
thmg Yery taking in th0. iclPa cf camp
ing out all night. H was a real 
a,h-entnre. at all <'Ycnt,-and the junior~ 
,Yero only.half sorry that they 1Yel'e com
pelled to do it. 

They began by collcc-ling a j111ge pile 
of firewood for the fire, to keep it going 
ill! ni~ht. \Va.rm as the cley lw,1 been, 
the mght was likely to, be rolde1·, an<l 
the juniors were not proYidc,J "·ith I I 1e 
11ecessaries for campi11g-out. 

'!'here were only two coats in the party, 
alld no heclding or blankets in t IH' 
carayan. In the carnYan, too, it ,ms 
hardly possible for six fello\\ s to sleep
there w·asn't room. ,\n,l on the barn 
boards th0ir sleep would lrnYc been dc
ricledlv nnromfortable. 

Bnt" in the rich, thick grnss, l)eside a. 
glowing, ruddy camp-fii·e, them wo.s no 
re•son \Yhy a romforta.ble night shonl,l 
not. he snent. • 

Hc,,.ps • of grnss and fei·ns and le·a,·es 
w .. re ga!hPred to fnmish them with 
b(ds. and the fire was banked np with 
woocl. Tlw rlceper rrnd ·,1eepe1· Eileiwe of 
the ,Yoorl ns rlarkness deS<'encle<l wns 
so1ncw hat a weson10 to the boys. 

Billy, Bunter cast mr,ny uneasy glanc,,s 
into t1,e ,Jeep shadows of the frees, and 
Ii<> <'Rrrird a heap of ferns An<! ]c,aye~ 
inlo the carnY:lll, to pass the night there. 
He intended to fasten himself in, an,1 
if any ,fanger should arirn it ""s 11ot 
likely that the lat junior 1yould ,how 
him~elf. 

He "·as ·allo,w,~d to rlo a.s he like,!, an,l 
he did it with an injni·ed expn!~sion, as 
if he had something Yery n111d1 up 
against his comrades fo1· getting him i 11to. 
this scrape. 

By the time the rnn lrn,l gone the 
juniors had finished gettiPg ready for iho 
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night. ancl t1w ~-pect of the camp was 
r(•ally cos,·. 

•n;,, rnil<ly G,·a leaped and danced, re
fleeted 011 the stream and the glimmering 
foliage of the trees rounrl the camp. 

Ca.ke and hot coffee formed the supper 
of. the Greyfriar.s caravanners, and they 
, .. ,joyed it greatly. By the time it ,ms 
disposed of they were sleepy enough. 

Hilly Bunter crept into the caravan, 
-fa~tened th<1 door, aud laid <lawn to sleep 
in his bed of ferns. and soon unmelodious 
~11ores ,rnrc, heard proceeding from the 
i11terior of tl,e Sanc-y Susan. 

The junior., lai<l round the fire, with 
: heir feet towards it, half-hiddC'11 in tho 
frrn:( bed.,, and one l,y one they dropped 
off to sleep. 

There was no ncec'I to keep Wat.ch, for 
Harr.v <lid not be!ieYe that the poachers 
would retun1; and, besides, it. was 
J,ardly po.1sible for anyone to approach 
tl,e camp through the thickets without 
1::aking sufficient. 110ise to a waken some 
of tlwrn. 

The (irP gre,, lt>ss ruddy as the fuel 
,nt'1 co11.st11ned, and long, dark shadO\\"S 
J;layecl to and fro o,·et· the ca.mp. 

Tl1e woocls were strangely, eerily 
:-.i i0nt.. sa q:. for t11c faint rustling a.~ 
;• i;imals stole forth from tl,eil' co,-erts 
i11 the gloo1n. 

A stoat lookecl out of the thickets anrl 
l,Jillked at the twinkling fire, and •rabbits 
,,cuttlecl thrnngh the g,·as., within reach 
cf the sleeping juniors. 

They slept sonndlv-the sh·c•p of 
l,ealth and fatigue. • 

Sllrlde11!v, through the silenc-P, a loncle,· 
outtnd became a11dible. 

It was the sound of rustling foliage 
:111d the parting of bdg$ ns n lieavy 
b"dc· brnslicd throllgh. 

Still till' jullic,r., .-1,•pt on. 

The fire was dying· down 110\\·, and tbe 
r, tl v,-lo"· ,,f \',hat was left was dull, a11d 
,:an, onlv a dim light a few feet a,rnv 
from it. · • 

The noi,e i" ll10 thickets came doser. 
IIarry \Vharton started, and a,•.-oke. 

Jie .,at up in the grass, rnh_bin.g his eyes, 
and looking round him dazNlly, He had 
been dreaming- of the sohool, and he 
,roke up <'xpe .. ting- to Gn<l himself in becl 
ill ,he HPG!O\"~ clorrniton at Grevfriars. 

"In a rnoment, however, he "realised 
""here he 1rns. Ifo ;,hi,·erecl a little, 
:Clld stretc~1cd out his hand for fuel to 
rnukc 11p tho fire. As hl' did so Ill' 
i::t;1dl'\((, n11J his hand was arrested. 

The noise in the thickets cn.ught l1is 
r-ar, and h.e remained still, breathing 
hard_, hstcnmg. 

Crackle. cracklL•, crac·klo ! 
It was lho ptu·ting of twigs and leaves 

a, u body was pushed through the under• 
growth. The thouglit of the poachers 
n1shcd into Harrv's minrl at onre. 

Ho was upon his fert th., next moment, 
g-rasping the cudgel ho had laid by his 
side in 1110 ferns, in rase it shouid be 
wanted. 

Crack. crackle. creak! 
Somebody. or· something, ,ms aJl· 

prnaching the camp slowiy ancl cantiouo y 
iu tho darkness. 

Harr.v Wharton stooped and shook his 
companions into wakefulness. 

"Hallo. hullo, ltnllo !" mmmnred Bob 
Cherry drowsily. 

·• \Vhat's tho matter?" 
'' Sorneono is co1ning ! '' 
"Phew·!" 
Bob Cherry .iumped up. Nugent and 

Haz~ldene and Hurrec Singh were up in 
anothe1' second, grasping their sticks. 
They listened intently in tho dnrkness 
and silence of tho lo1ielv woocl. 

Crncklc, crackle ! • 
C'!OiSei' and closer the sound came 10 

the< camp, ancl !lien suddenly ceasNl. 

THE SIXTH CHAPTER, 
A Night Out! 

H ARRY WHARTON listcmccl with 
almost painful intensity. Who
e,-cr it was that ,ms appronching 
the camp, had stopped suddenly 

when wit.hin a dozen paces of tllC'm. The 
thickets hid the intruder. 

"He's seen us!" mutterNl Rob Chen~·. 
"There's enough fire to sho11· 11s here. 
He knows we're awake.'' 

"Looks like it." 
"It must be those rottcrs again," 

nrnrmnred Nugent. 
"Ko dm,bt.•· 
'' Hang it, I wish they'd show them• 

schres l" 
The jnniors all ,Yishrcl that keenly. 
\Vlrnte~er foes the.. had to [ace, it was 

better to face them· than to 1rnit lbere 
with beating hearts and thrilling nen-es, 
list.ening. 

Tho minutes slowly passed away. Each 
one semnecl like an honr to the group 
of juniors, ~tanding there weapon in 
hand, witlt thumping hearts. 

--

throngh the dry fern a!1·c1 .bong·l,s, nnd 
blttzcd in radianca OYPl' tlrn camp. 

In an instant the whole scene wns as 
light as by day, and t.he flame danl'c,l 
upon the foliaga 1111d the glistening 
waters of the stream. 

The light reanimated t\10 jnniot·s; in 
the light danger was not .,o unnerdng 
nd in tho darkness. 

"Suppose you hnil him," ;;n i,1 :N'ugr•nt. 
"It will show the cad 11;0 know he's 
t.hcre, anyway." 

Harry noclclecl; l,e was t!,inking- the 
same himself .• He \\'atdwd the thicket 
steadily as he calkd onl. 

"Hallo, there ! " 
. The silent wood ccl,oecl l,ar·k his sho11t, 
but that was the only roply. A J-homand 
echoes seemed to die away in the gladL·3. 
Then there ,ms silence aguin. 

"Ha.Ila. there ! Who a ro ~·on?' · 
" You ! " rang back tho 0choe, d i ha 

wood. But no voice r0plied. 
"Show youmelf, you cad!" shouted 

Bob Cherry. "Show yourReH. yon 
measly worm, if you're 11ot afrai,l to:·• 

... ,.. ,. ............... ., ., .............. ,. ....... •l'V'II . I Orack, crack! rang the whip, and the laeh curled round the horse's { 
shoulders. The Dodger snorted, but did not advanoe. In the middle of 
the etream, with trlokleta ot water creeping In over the floor, the 

caravan remained at a atandstlll. There was worse to follow! 
( -~ ... ., .......... ., .... ., ... ,., .. ., ............ ,vvv-. 

Still no sound r·ame from the stra ngcr. 
"He's gone!'' muttered Bob Cherry 

at last. 
Wharton shook his hea,l. 
"\Y c should ba ve heard hi1i1 go, Bob." 
"True !'i 
"Hang- him !'" rirnttcrc,1 Hazeldenc 

nci-vou,ly. "What is he lurking there 
for, then? Why doesn't he come or go? 
Suppose \\"e go for him?"' 

'' There may be a gang of them," ~aid 
Nngent. 

Thev ,rnitecl and :istPnecl. Thcv started 
anxiotislv as them was a rnstle in the 
thicket. • It ,ms audibio for a few 
moments, then dead silence again. 

Hal'l'y Whn1·tou gritted his teeth. 
Ho watched the thicl<tct from whid1 he 

expectod the attack. while Bob Cherry 
threw n masa of fuel upon lhc fire, and 
slin()d it with hi•s <'udgel , 

The:, Ii re Atnoked blaokl,v for some 
seconds, nnd tl,en the flame ~iiot up 

Still silencP, aa,·o for lit,· (•c-l1oe~. 
Wharton's eves glinted. 

"Look here, w<>'ll hav0 ·l,im oul·-Or 
them-whidte,·er it is!" he exclllimed. 
,; \Ye can't go to sleep ngain "·ithouL 
Comfl' on!'~ 

"Right-ho ! .. 
And Harr-; Wharton raJl towards. the 

thickc•t. Th,,r~ was :i sudden rustliug, 
and be heatd the stranger moving hastil,v 
away. The sounds of retreat cncourngc-d 
the boys, Thev rnshed on rc,solutclv. 
Bob CJ1erry caught his foot in a ti·ail ,,;g 
rnot, and went heavily to the grom:d, 
and Nugent rolled over him. 

"Hallo. hallo, Iiallo ! " iraspecl Dol•. 
·'. G errofl' ! " 

"Oh! Ow! I'm hmt!" 
In the <lukness of tho thicket tl,a 

sounds of falling and gasping i-oicr, 
naturally gave tlw ot.hero th~ imprns~ic,., 
that a fight was iroing ()11. Wharton and 

'I!IE P[:S'.sl: PoPi.rut:.-- !\o. 251. 
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ITnrrec Jall1$El Rnm Si11gl1 dashed upon 
1.iw spot, with Ifazeldcnc close bcl1ind. 

"Got him'!'' gasped "·bartoH. 
•·Ow! I-- Oh!" 
,'\ ngcnt gasped as Hany, falling m•er 

hi1n in the drirknc-ss, can1e a <'l'O])iJer, an<l 
htilllp<:rl hilil ]waYiiy upon Bob again. 

"lfollo ! " r·xdRin!e1l Hnrrv. '' ls that 
:;sJn, Nng(lnt? ~, ~ 

··Ow! Yr•~. Groo ! Fathead! Yes.~, 
"iYell. I ronldr,t sc·e y•)U. Ho.n, yon 

1-tot. liin1 ~ ,, 
·· I\·e i>GL· n ,illy ,lnmmy rollvd Duh 

(;J,,,rry.·," 
"Oh:·• 
Tlic jnninrs, Lr<'athlrns an,l a lit.ti,· 

1,rnis!!d.· seramLled -t-0 their feet. 'fh~:; 
~()GB disroy1•recl tl1ttt only thc1nselvl'S 
1\£•1·,c in t.h0 th i,·krt. Bnt frnm the wood 
eanH' tht"' sonnd of rnstling- repeated. 

·· I { e'~ going ! :, gasp,-:-d ~ngent. 
Harry \Ybnrton liste11t'd kecnl~•. 
"]k's going tO\rnrds· the stream," he 

~nicl in a, -whisp<'r. •· J-f0 ,·,ants to sneak 
into th,:. rainp, I <1 >:1wet, while we're ont 
J,,-•rn in tlw tangk. ( 'orne on--only keep 
togrtlu·,· this ti1,1,1r ! Jt'R 110 goo<l r,,sh
uq.i; 111 the dark. 

:. Hight yon. ar(· ! J',l'l',i gc·t aft,,,. 
hi1n !" . 

:Mm•p rautionsly this time the juniors 
rt·cpt through the, 1.hickds. The rusl!i
of tlw strangH ah,·a.! g,·,i,li,d them. He, 
too. must h:n e !ward tile brushing of 
tltc· boys through the 11nrlcrgrowth, hut 
_,,.,mi11gly it did not alarm him. 'fhe 
.':'r,nnrl of his n1ov1•1ne11ts <·cascrl. 

.. :nc~'s got as far a:-; thl.' ~trrt!ln," 1nut• 
triwl Harry. 

Bob Cheny clutd,c•cl hi, ann sn,lr.knly. 
'"Listen ~ :~ 
"What-----., 
'

4 I-le's drinking!., 
"Phew! :\Iv hat!" 
There ,vas ,;o doubt about it. From 

t hf'- dark1wsl-': t.ownrds t.he strcmn eamc n 
,omi.J of lapJJing ancl tr,ckling wakr, as 
if :;:.rnneone \\"01"8 drinkjng greedily of 
the stream. 

•·Beast!'' rn11ttercrl RoL Cherry, in 
disgust. "He's l,q,ping up tlw water 
like nn animal. ~l 

,; It's a d1ancc to rntd1 him now. 
Corne on 1 ·~ 

Th,,y <'l'<•pt fonrnrd through th<· 
hnsh,0 s. In this spct the undergrowth 
g-r0w rigl,t do\\ n to the w,,ter's c,lge 
,;n.i in the ,hall,;w ,·.-ater, o.nd they had 
to part the liranc!ws a.n.J foliage ns they 
advn11ccd. Tht~ s011nd of the drinkjuµ: 
grew lo11dct' and dearer, and then sud
,knly stoJ,p<·d. 

''Careful no\) 1" wiiispcret! Bob. 
Thr•re ,rn, a c·ra,hing in the thic·ket by 

the strean1, as if the~ cJrinker W<'l'(' turn• 
ing- 1·nnud to co1,;c ba,·k the way 1,e ha,l 
g<:,ne. 

The juniors haltctl abrnplly. 
· T farry graspc·d 1,is eudg.-1 hanl. 
"J-Te'A c:0111i11g· bade!" lie whispcrccl. 

"~u w~cd to go 011 uny ful't.hPr.,, 
"llt1 1nnst have hl·a:rd us.~, 
"W,-11. hr's coming hitck. It oonnrls 

as if he's going to walk right into us. 
c1Ii11rl how vou ha!11ll" those stieks. 
Don't brain o'ne another. Yon 0an't sec 
an. ind1 i11 th,, dark ll<'r<•. C'ollar the 
c-a<l ir yon ('illl ,,itho11t hitti!1g hi1n_:, 

~·That"s sc·nsiblc!" . 
1 

" 

,, ~rv worthy chum IS r,gilt, mlll'-
mmerf the Nabob of Bha11ipm. ·• If tt1c 
estrcmerl asses use tho sticks in the dark
fulness, the brainflllncss ,,-ill b,, tcrrili0."· 

"Quiet!~' 
"R.cady 1 ~, 
Cra0kle, crndde, crackle ! 
The stranger was corning right on lo 

thern. 
·The juniors waited "ilh bcati.ig 

hearts. Thcv coi!ld hear a sound •of 
heavy breathing now. The ,h,rlrnes.s -in 
the trcl'S was 80 i11t~11sc that Ifarry could 
not see his hand before his face. H c 
could only- wait--and·· listen ... 

A th,·ill ran throngh him ·as he felt' a 
hot breath on his face, 

Something ran against him_ in thr.· 
darkness, and he grasped at 1t clespc-· 
ra!l'ly with both hands. 

"JI ere ho is ! '' he shr],,k~~u. •• GiY<' 
in, ~•on scoundrel! Ah! Oh, my hat,,. 

"Got him:" shri0k,,d Doh ( :berry. 
''Yes, bnt-- Ila, ha, ha!'' 
"Eh? \Yhat ?" 
"I-Ia, ha, ha ! " 
It seemed to tho. astonnckrl dn1111s th,d 

\Yhnl'tou had suddenly gone into hys 
t0rif'S. 

II c was ~bricking ,,-id, brcathlcs0 

lftughtrr. 
"\Vhat's tlw matter?'' roarc<l DoL 

.. Who is it! What--" 
"Ila, ha, ha!" . 
Ilob groped in the darkness, ai;d h, 

lmnds trailccl through a horse's mnne 
In n moment tl10 truth burst upon him. 

" l\1 v hat ! The ])odg,·r 1 '' 

"\Y1rnt?" roared Nugent. 
"Thc·Artf11! Dodger! Ha, ha, ha!" 
It was the horse ! 
The utter absurdity of the situatim 

,,.adc the juniors shriek. 'l'h,~ wand"r 
ing steed ·had come back to rlrink at th, 
stream,. and perhaps th,, J;ght of th, 
cnmp-firc had attracted him. 

He had blundered into tlw juniors 
nut Harry, surprised and startled as hr 
was~ and gasping with nwrrirncnt.1 <li, 
not let go his mnnc. The Artful Dodge, 
had [}('en caugl1t, and was not to h, 
allowed to go again. 

But to do the Dodger j11sti0e, he rlidri't 
~cem to want to go. I-Ia1-ry kt! hinc 
through the thickets into the camp, and 
he went as quietly as n lamb. His look 
was os innocent as a babe's. 

He seemed quite unconscious of th<· 
fact that he had given anybody any 
trouhlc; in fact, he gave a pleasant littI,, 
whinny, which ,yas possibly by way of 
joining in the general l![Crriment. 

"You bounrler !" said Harry, as he 
slipped the collar over the horse's hci;d. 
'' You won't get loQsc again in a hurry ! 
Kow we've got the boss, kit!s, ,ve'cl 
bct«>r break camp-and we shall be at 
Grey friars by morning. \Ye can take it 
in turns to driYc and to sleep in the carii
van .. , 

"Goocl wheeze ! " 
'' The wheeziness is terrific." 
The Artful DorlgeL· was harne$scd to 

the caravan. He submitted with exC'm
plary meekness, and rubbed his muzzle 
on Harry's shoulder. 

'l'hen Harry taking the firiit turn at 
leading the horse, the caravan mOYNl off 
through the sl1ado"'Y woorls. Th,, 
juniors remained behind for a few 
moments to stamp out e,·cry r,~nrnant of 
the camp-fire. . . 

There was a sudden J•ell from ",tl11n 
the caravan. 

"Hallo! Ow! Stop! What-who-
yow !" . 

Bunter's head 0ame cut of th,1 mndow. 
llc was minus his glas.Sl'R, and, any,~·ay, 
it ,1:as too <lark for him to sr-c auythmg. 
lfo was yelling to the juniors. 
· "Stop! I say, yon fellows-- Oh! 

Ow! The van's goiug over! 'fhcire 
~'a.rrying me off! Rescue!" 

"i-ln hn, ha!., roart'd Ilob Clll'rry. 
"I c,111' sec anybody mrrying Ilunty off ! 
It's all right. Billy. We're gomg ho1_1_1r, 
that's all. The hoss has come bark.·· 

Bunter gasped: 
"Oh. that's all r;ght, th011 ! I woke 

·1p sntidenl:[, nnd---:-anc~--:' ., 
" . .\nu berng so bra Ye, ,·on-·-· 

_ "Oh, really, Cherry! lt's all right
I'll go to sleep again." 

"Open the door ftrnt .. , . 
'' I'd rather krq1 it fastened." 
"If you don't op<'n thnt door imtantcr, 

.v(/11 1nake yon ,valk all the ,ra.y '.-~ 
1owlcd Bob. "•::,,;uff saiJ-oprn the 
loor ! ~, ., 

And Bnnter thought he had b,~llc·r 
,pen it. Bob Chnry and Nugent got 
,to the van, anti Hnzeldt>ne and the 

·abob sat in the front and snoozed 
here, while \Yharton led the horse. 

Harry remained in charge of tho 
)ot!gcr until they were out of the ,rnoil, 
,nd then be sl,:,pt in the ·van whi]P 
\'i1gent drove along the lanes. 

Taking it in turns to look aftPr thP 
Jorse, the ca.ra vanners slowly but surC'ly 
on,red the ground, but the dawn ,rn, 
TCPping HP the sky when they rnrnbled 
: nto the villal!e of Frinrt!alc. 

They wPre - early risers at Mr. Mil
,om's and the gates were open when the 
3.t.uc~ S11san arrived. 11r. 2'·Iilso1u 
1.ooked relieved to sec them. 

"BlPsscd if I didn't think something 
'10.d happened to you!" he said. "Yon'll 
get into a row up at the school ! I sent 
:t mcssago to the doctor about ,Yl1e1·c 
you'd gone!" 

The juniors were thinking so, too, a, 
they pedalled bade to Greyfriars on the 
bicycles. Dr. Locke was already up, ai,rl 
his look was vcrv serious when the 
juniors reported th"cmselves to him. 

"I suppose yon were not to blame, in 
a way," he said at last. "I receiYed ~\fr. 
:\!ilsom's message, or I should haYe hPen 
very anxious indect!. I was anxious-bnt 
I suppose that, under the circumstanc<'s, 
vou were not to blame. All the saml'. 
I really think that this expedition hud 
bette,· be the last. I shall not punish 
you, but I cannot allow you to tai<~ the 
caravan out again unless you have a 
senior with you in charge of the party." 

And with that, and \vithout the e,
pectcd caning, the Head dismissed lhe 
Grcyfriare Caravanncrs. 

THE E:s'D,. 

Next Friday's Grand Long Complete Tale of Harry Wharton· & Co. is entitled: 
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number when finished witfi to a non-reader. 
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THE FIRST CHAPTER. 
Levison Catches It. 

L EVI80X and Mellish, tho cads of 
the Fourth, were standing at the 
gates of St. Jim's, looking to
wards Rylcombe. Suddenly 

:\follish pointed to a. boy in the distance, 
,,. h() was approaching the school. 

.. IIallo !" he cxclaimc<l. "Who's 
tl1i-.. ~ '' 

·· Lt's " villager," said Lc,·ison, "btit 
it• ... cwt Grimes." 

··(:rimes!" ,meerecl Percy Mellish. 
'· ,1_1· hat, it's a good thing' that chap 
didn't Mop at St. Jim's long! :Yly people 
would ha,·e taken 1ne awaY--'" 

'' Of c·ou1'se !"' grinn~d LP\·ison. 
'·Tl,rv·re so beasll,· cla-. .... y, don't ~·ou 
know.!" · · · 

•
1 Look liel'e--'' 

'' Dr,,· up! This Yillage eat! \\·ill l1car 
\'C.d !'' 
• The youth ramc· up to the gates, and 
fookecl at the t\\'o Fourth-Formers. LeYi
""' ancl Mellish retnrned his gaze with 
i:itnres~. 

.. Well. what do vou want'." demanded 
L?vis.on.- ~ 

"I'm got a l<'lter 'ere." said the vil
lage boy stolidly. "1 don't know who 
:vou yot'rng gentlemen arc, Lut it's for 
:Ma,tet· Merry." 

Le,-i,on shot a glanr<' at :\ldli,.h. 
'·Oh, that·$ all rigl,t." J,<' said c-Hc

!e.ssh·. ,; Ifoncl it OYer : ·• 
" i1t~ von ~Iastel· ~Icrn- ·: •i a~kecl the 

,·ill~ge fod doubtfnll~·- . 
'· No,'? sairl LeYir:-011. ,; Rl1t I can 

L1ke it to him." 
The n1essenger hesitated. 
•; \\'Pll. I ain't _.,nrP. I wa, tolcl to 

!(in, the letter to Maetet· ::\,JetTV hirnsP!f." 
' '· \YI'!!. you can't gi\'(' it 'to Master 
i\1,,1.-r1· himself!" exclaimed LeYison. 
•· l\h~ter MetTy himself isn't in at pre
sr11t. If .rnu gi,c it to me it'll be all 
1·igl1t." 

·· Rig-lit ,:vo:1 arc, young ge1itie1ne11.'' 
And the village youth handed over the 

lel 1 er, ancl departed. Le·,i,on turned 
m·er the missive cmiouslv. It was arl
drn,..fc<l to Tom Merry in a sprall'ly hand. 
a111l Mellish looked o,·er I.e,·ison·s 
;houlder with interest. 

·· \Yhat arti ~you g·oing to <lo v:id1 it~ .. 
It~ asked. 

'' Open it'."' said LeYisor! coolly. 
l\lelli~h looked startled. 
··T- -I :-ay," he muttered, "ll1r!L'~ a hit 

t!iiC'k. i:m't it?" 
'· Thir.k bP blon-C'd '." exdai111etl LeYi• 

son. "\Yhc·• the giddy flap's near!r opc1t 
110W !'' 

KEPT IN THE 
DARK! 

· · Magnificent Long Complete 
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Levi,nn calmly inserted his thumb into 
the flap of the en,·elope, and tore it 

opN~xt moment he uttered ah exclama
tion. He liad taken the letter out of tl_,c 
envelope, and had /l'laiwed through 1t. 
He looked at Melhsh with glittering 
eves . 
. "Who I is it?" asked Mellish quickly. 
"Rea cl it : " said Levison eignificantlr, 
The rnc-ak of the School House <lid 

so. 
":\<l-mv hat!" he gasped, handing the 

letter back. "'Yh.iVs it nlC'an '?" 
"lt 1neans/· ri.,,plied Ledso11, wit~1 

reli,h "that the manlv and heroic Tom 
.Me~l';. is having dealings with some 
shady C'harac·ters at the Green Mun! ::\,ly 
hat, this' 11 be an eye-opener for the 
fellows! I alwa vs had an idea that' 
Menv ,ms playinli a double game." 

"\'\'hat arc you going to do?" asked 
Mellish exr·itedly. 

"Take this letter, and show it to the 
chap~ in the common-room," replied the 
cad 0£ the Fourth coolly. "It ,rnn't be 
sneaking, anyhow! \Vhen it comes to a 
thing -like this, it's our duty to bring it 
to light." . 

"Ruther'." agreed Mellish. 
And he ha~tencd ucross the quad to 

the School llonse. Thfost of the fellows 
were indoors, for lessons would start be
fore long, aud the qnad was muddy and 
wet. LcYison and Mei.Jish went straight 
t.o th<' common-room. A good ct·owi::I ol 
juniors ,·,Ne there, including Blake & 
Co. 

,; Lislen. ,·on fellows'.'' shouted Mel-
li8h. . . 

,; Li,ten to vou '" asked Blak<'. "Isn't 
it too 1nt1eh io ask of us, l\.Ielli:511 ?" 

,: Ha. ha. 11~ :·, 
"Hold on," said Le,·ison. "Mellish 

hasn't got c\'crything to say!•· 
"Then ,, hat do you mean by bursting 

in like a <·ouple of lunatics?" dem1tnded 
Digby of tho Fourth. "If yon'\'e got 
auything to say, LeYison, you can go and 
say it in the middle of the quad!" 

"That's a sensible idea '. ' ' grinned 
Kaugaroo of the Shell. 

"Yaas, wathah !~' 
Le,·ison looked round coolie 
"l'm going t? gi,·e you cliaps an eye

opener!" lie said. 
"Good:·• cxdaimed Monty Lowther. 

'' \Ye'll girn you an e:ye-shnttc•r in re
turn '. 'I'he1·,, arr plenty of fists hore 
reRdv to clothe tfick!'' 

"l·la. ha. ha 1" 

"lt'.s io do with Merrv :•· saicl Le,·i
soh. ;. Thi, IPtter l'YC! got here, gentle-

at St. Jim's. 

CLIFFORD. 

n,c;1, :s headed 'Tl,e Groen ;\Ian Inn • 
aud it Legius like t!lis--" ' 

,; Let's have a squint at it!" exclaimed 
Gore, pushing· fotwarcL 

"All right, I'll pin it on the ,nil," 
said the cad of the Fourth, and he pro• 
ceeded to pin the lf'.tter to the bottom 
edge of a map-frame over the fireplace. 
'l'he. fellows crowded round eagerly 
Blake & Co. to the fore. Levison stood 
by grinning sardonically. About a dozen 
J umora read the lotter aloud at the same 
moment, but before rn,nv minutes had 
pas.sed they all knew "·ha't it contained. 
1t was quite Bhort, and the writing. was 
clear: 

"I waut to see you again about the 
mat~er i!, hand. You know th;, place, so 
don t fat! to be there, If you cau·i give 
me a definite promise about the pnvment 
o_f the money I sha.'n't waste any· more 
tune. Personf!ly, I bcliern yon are fool
ing me, and i you cauit pro1nisc an earl:, 
date for pavment vou know what will 
happen. • • 

"Yours faith[ul!y, 
"SrMo--X TUTT.'' 

Fot· a moment alter 1"cadi,1g the letter 
tho juniors were silent. Thev could not 
gnite grasp tho c,·ident. meaning of it. 
Then, practieally nt the eamo moment, 
all,.the boys commenced talking together. 

My only hat!" gasped Herril'IS. 
"\Vhat on earth is 'I'om Mcrrv up 

to?·• sni<l Kan~a.roo, in amazement.· 
"Bai Jon', it fa weallv wcmark:ible !" 

exclaimer! Arthur Augustus D' Arey, jam
mlllg Ins monoc-le into his eye and amTeJ• 
rng the lettet· once again, "Do -.ou 
wcally I hink. deah boys, that Tom 
:-.lewll'y has been up to some wotten 
t1i'icks? I utlahly wefuse to beliern it.! 
Tom Mewwy is as wigl!.t; as wain, and it 
wou_lcl be quite against -hi.a pwinciples tll 
act m auch a d,sgwareful m111111oh ! ·, 

"But if~ there·, in black and while'." 
yelled Digby. 

"\Vats. deah boy!" said D' .c\.rcy. 
·' That lettah pwovcs nothin' :·•. 

"Oh, dorm 't it?·• said Le,·ison nn
r,li'a·sal!tly. "H pro.ves that Tom Mcrrv 
io in ,trouble with some cli.sgraedt,1 
bookie at the Green Man!" 

"Qf cour-sc," ag-reed l\ilellish. "Thcn•'o 
nothwg C'isc• t" lliake of it ! " · 

"Nothine; <'ise at all!" mid Le,·ison. 
"Why. 1 hi, letter's addt·e-sscd from tlio 
Green l\lau, an<l this chap Tu!t is writing 
to Tom M_erry askin!f for tin ! The p,-oof 
is absolnteh· sc•lf.,,,·iaent. ''. 
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"Kothi.n' or tlle sort,, deah boy-I 
mean, ~-ou wottah ! " shouted D' Arey. 
•· I don't believe that lettah is for Tom 
}lewwv at a!l ! His name isn't on it, 
and tl1at cad Lnison bwought it in to 
i::how us! Rai J OYeJ I belie~e it'D another 
uf his wottcn forgeries l 1' 

." You as,:" yelled Levison. "I've got 
thP em·elopc addressed in the ea.me hand
,, dting." 

"Course he has ! " said Mellish. "The 
,.1 .. ., ,u,;nm.~tl1tt -~~il~£eQg:a,_x:_qjtJ? us ~',.,,.,n 

here, Levison, do you mean to say that 
you took that. letter from some chap an<l· 
opened it?" · 

"Certainly!" said Levison coolly. 
"And "·ns it addrcsoed to Tom Merry 

himself?" 
"Yes.~' 
"Then I think you're a rotten beastl<" 

nosey-Parker!" exclaimed Blai'.e indig'. 
nantly. "}1y ha..t, I've never heard of 
such a thing ! A letter comes for Tom 
:.llerry, aud yon deliberately open it and 
bring it here to show us! ··We don't want 
to know anythin~ about Tom Merry's 
husinees ! ,, , . 

"Of · com-.se not!"' said l{anf'lroo. 
"Levison oug-ht to be ashamed o him
Felf ! " 

There \\·as e. roar. 
◄ c Bun1p hin1 ;:, 
"Yaas, wathah ! 

j ollay hard ! " 
''C'ollar him!" 

Bump the wottah 

0 Y ou-vou--" 
But Lc,·ison ,ms not giycn time to 

expostulate. The angry juniors grasped 
]um firmly, and he rose in the air his 
legs and arms waving wildlv. ' 

·• Down with him!" roarej Blake. 
Bump! 
Levwon descended to the floor with a 

crash that made the whole room shake. 
"Ow '." he howled. "Ow-yow ! 

Yarropooop !" 
;'. ctiYe hiri1 another :0 _roare·cl Digb_y. 
'1' aas, walhnh, deah boys!".. . 

Leneon was b~rnped a·gain; and again 
after that, His yells ma,lc ;io difkrence 
and when' the juniors released him h; 
.staggered. away, dusty, di~hevelled, and 
sore. His collar wns tom out .. his tie 
miuing, and his coat burst frOJ;, top to 
bottom. · . 

.""You-you i'ottcn bulli'e, !'' he panted. 
_,. Clear out!" saiJ Blake sulphurouslv. 

"If. you don',t want another burnpini:'. 
Levison, you d better make vourself 
scarce! We're fed up "·itli' you! 
Where's ~Iellish ?" 

But Melli~h had conveniently disap
.peared. The enraged juniors looked at 
one another breathlessly. They had 
bumped Levison for his co.ddishnc..s but 
t.here was no denying that the lette; had 
had an effect on them. 

"Well,•· €aid Blake, "I ,Yonder "·hat 
it means? n ' 

"Ble,;,;ed if I know.!" said :Mon{y Low
ther, looking worried. "It can't possiblv 
m_ean th_at. Tommy ia really in league 
with a giddy bookmaker: Yet--" 

The door opened suddenlv, and Tom 
?1-Ierry himse)f ~ame into the common
l'oom. The 1u111ors were silent immedi' 
a,tely, a(1d gaz':d at the captain of the 
Shell. ,nth cunous looks. Tom Merry 
npwo_ach~~ the centre of .,the room. 

"ell, he demanded, · what are you 
of JI , !~okmg nt me like Cheshire cafa 

Cll"! 

There was dead silence in the common-
i-oom. ---

THE SECOND CHAPTER. 
D'Aroy Wanta to Fight. " OF'F your rockers?" asked Tom 

Merry pleaaantlv. 
;; Weally, Ton; 1Iewwy--" 

. Oh, you're not all dumb ! " 
ea.id Tom Merry, looking round. 
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"Blessed if I can understand what's the 
matter! The bell will go for lessons in 
a minute or two, and I wanted to speak 
to von about that mat~h with the Gram
ma1· School." 

"That will do au ether ti;:1e : " said 
Dlake bhmtly. 

"""hy, anything more important 011 

hand?" 
"\Yell, yon see," said Blake.· awk

wardly, "there was a letter came fo1· you 
r" . ..1..l.u.i1U'~ii,..-U."'t:T:' LlltHl: 

. '.' Auel Mellish rrnd Levison got.hold of 
11., ·' p,oce.eded Blake. "Like tho blessed· 
~ads they arc, they OJ?Cned it, brought it 
m here, and stuck 1t up on the wall 
be,fore we knew what they were up to ! " 

[om ~ferry t~med pale. 
You ,·e-you ve seen a letter that 

came for me?" he asked quickly 
"Wher': is it You're a set of beastl): 

,.,z-o!~er~ if you've read it.!" 
" ~ut Ill)'. dear chap," put in :Manners, 

w~ <] no idea w'11at Levison was up to 
until 1t was too !ate! We'rn giYen him 
a f~arful . bumprng, and chucked him 
out. !'3t1ll, that doesn't alter the fact 
that we·ye seen your ,giddy letter! It's 
from a chap named Tutt!" 

"Great Scott ! " exclaimed Tom :Merry 
aghast. ' 

T}1e juniors looked at·· hi~1 ,,ith a 
cur1011s expre_ssion. Tom 11erry was 
certamly aetmg in a ,·ery peculiar 
manner. Ile didn't look exactly 
frightened, but he certainly appeared 
to be startled and anno:yed. He looked 
round angnly. 

:: Where's the letter?" he demanded. 
~cah_ 1t is,- deah boy!" 0aid D' Arcv, 

hn1:chng it to fom Merry. • 

1 
~. lie S_hell fellow t.o,ok it, and read 

t H oug,h its c_ontent.s. 1 hen he looked up 
with a peculiar smile on his face 

"Well," he said "what of it?'; 
''. Th~.t•_s j'!st it," said Blake: "What 

.of 1_tl, \~e dHln't wapt 1o seP yom J_etter, 
Tommy, hnt now llbm, we ha,e seen it 
"·c exp,e<;t you· t_o exphtin it! ·. You must 
admit 1t looks 1olly funrn- 1" 

.'.' I (jon"t ndm~t anything of tho sort!" 
sa1cl 1om Mer,:y. "Aft.er all, it's my 
Jette,;, and noth!1~g to d_o with .i,:ou what
e~?! ·.,. I_ feel hke fi\1dmg unson, and 
gn 1;10 him a thrash mg_! Of course, I 
don _t blame yon fellows 111 the least· but 
Lev1son's a ead ! :, ' 

"Ynae, wathah :·' 
•· Of eour~e !" 
"But that isn't what we ,rant to 

~now ! " suul Manners, pushing forward 
Look here, Tommy· it says in that 

letter tha~ this chap Tutt wauts "some 
mon~y o!J: you. What for? Why are 
}OU Ill his clebt?" 
" "I'm. not!" ;said Tom l>lcrry calmlv. 

I don t owe him a farthino- 1" • 

'£he j~niors looked increduious. 
But 1t says--" 

'.' Blow what it says! 1 tell you I don't 
o" e the man · a farthmg ! " exclaimed 
To1_n Merry flatly. "If you don't like ,to 
beheve1 yo~1 can disbeliern it ! This 
letter 1s prn ate, an<l it deals with a 
matter that has nothing to do with any 
of you chaps; so I shall be obliged if 
you'll dry up!" 

"You're not going to tell us what it's 
nbou!, then?" said Lumley-Lumlev. 

"No, l'111 not!'' ., 
"Look he1·e, Tom :VIeny don't be so 

beastly ob~t.inate !"_ said Dlake. "To eay 
the least,, 1t _lo_oks Jolly suspicious! This 
m~n Tu~t. s hnng e.t the Green Man, and 
he s wntmg ,to you f?r money. If you 
say you don t owe !um any, I believe 
you ; but--" I 

Blake paused significantlv. 
:: But what_'!" ?,emandcd·Tom Merry, 
"Oh, poth111g I • , 

You re a mce chap l't sueered 

Crooke, of the Shell. "Why, the vei"y 
fact of your refusin~ to explain this shows 
that there'.s somethmg fishy about it! I 
don't like to call you a liar, Tom 
1lerry--" 

"You won't like it if you do'." said 
the captain of the Shell ominously. 
"This matter is a. private one, and I'm 
not going to discuss it among all you 
chaps. Yon can think. what you jolly 
well like, and go and eat coke!" 

And Tom 1lerry, with flushed face, 
(,·alh:ea_'oti1i~oMlar rllb\r,. hit,,RSf~e1out1~3-
o.f~~r hm~ ·with a eneering smile. 

Hasn t got a word to say ! " he said 
unpl0asantly. "Merry ,ms simplv 
flabbergasted! It's as plain as anvthing 
that he's d?ing something unde1)1and ! 
I~ not he \\ould_ have spokeu up mune· 
d1ately to save his own name : " 

Which seemed undoubterllv feasible. 
The Juniors could hardlv think anythino
clse under the circumstances, and they 
ga~hered together in g,oi,ps, talking 
ammn.tedly. 
. D_uring lessons lines fell thickly, for the 
JUmors could not refrain from talking 
about th_e strange occurrence. 'I11ey ha,! 
ample tune to think it oYer however 
and . when dismissal came th~y crowded 
out mto the quad, more firmly convinced 
than ever that Levison' s constru~tion of 
the c,ise was correct. 

A crowd gathered under the old elms, 
where the quad was wet and mudd,;-. 
Bt!t the juniors were tco <"xcitcd to 
thmk of such a trifle as mud. 

:: I( you ask n1e-.-"' lwgan Crooke. 
\\ ell, we don t ask YOU : " said 

IIerries. '' ~hut up!:' · 
,. "If you ask me," repeated Crooke, 

Tom .\Ierry ought to be shown up 
be_f ore the Head I I call it a bit too 
th1<'k "·hen chaps who try to s1rnnk eve,·v
body: they're models of mai'1liness go 
back111g hor::es and Yisitin~ low-do,n1 
pubs!" 

"Bai Joye! You wouldn't say that i( 
~otH ~fr•:nYy wns here hiinself. ! I con• 
~1Ua.J! 1t J.~ 11p to 

1
Uf:., df'ah boy~, to giYe 

MP.lhs_h. and Cwooke a ihowough 
bnmpu1· !" 

And Arthur Augustus looked rouncl 
excitedly. 

Ilut. "the juniors were ~tran!?ely unre• 
sponsi rn to his appeal. Tlie~v ilid not 
exactly believe that Tom :'.-.Ierrv had heen 
up to tricks, as Levison had described it, 
but theyc·,rns no ?enying thnt thel'e ""s 
somethmg s11sp1c1ous about the letter 
from ?\fr. Tutt. 

"B~i Jove!" ejaculated D"Arcy. 
"Bu mp the wottahs ! " 

"Yah '" shonted :.IIellish. "Thcv know 
we're right! Tom :'IIerrv· s a liar·:" 

"R:tther !" agreed Crooke. •· A two
faced swanker ! " 

"He ought to be kicked out!'" gro,~·leJ 
Gore. 

"Bai Joye!~' 
Arthur Augustus was attired in his 

u_sual eleg~.nt style, but he was too e~. 
cited to thmk about su~h a trivial matter 
as clothes. H<; ~ullg off his shiny topper, 
and 1~ went sa1hng across the quad. His 
coat ,allowed, and he pushed !Jack his 
cuffs in a warlike attitude. 

"Now, then. you wottahs '" he shouted 
d<'fiantly. "I'll fight_ the first chap who 
calls Tom M,'.wwy a liar I t'wooke, conrn 
here, you fw1ghtful boundah; I'm going 
to give ~·ou a feahful thwashin' ! ·• 

"No, thanks!" grinned Crooke. 
," Bai JOY~, you're afwaid ! " yelled 

P, Arey, ~lancmg up and down cxcitedlv. 
I_. co

1
ns1dah that Tom )fowwy is ·,. 

b~1c~ . If yon fellows are all dO\vn on 
h1_m Just bera~se of that lcttah, then you 
a1 e a set of ,rntten: cads ! I uttahly we
fuse to hn·e anythmg more to do with 
vou ,,, 
• .. Good ! " exclaimed Mellish. 
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"I sho.11 wctiro fwom St. Jim's!" said "Thought you were dining out to-
Arthur Augustus hotly. "I nttahly we- night?" said Manners. 
fuse to have anythin' more to do with "It was awwanged that I should be a 
mch o, set of beastly boundahs. I shall guest of Bernard Glyn's, deo,h boy," said 
wiah to my goYemah to take me home!" D' Arey.· "·But, owin' to the widicnlous 

"Oh, shut up, Gussy, you're off your suspicions against Tom Mewwy, I we-
rocker :·• said Blake uneas1lv. fused to attend. Theahfore, I am haviu' 

"I uttahly "efuse to shut np, Blake, t<:>a by myself." ' 
and I'm uot off my wockah ! " exclaimed "Brnvo, Guss.y: ·• chuckled Monty 
D' Arey defiantly. "If you chaps wefuse Lowther. · 
10 back me up, then I shall immediately "There's nothin' whaternh ta, cackle 
dwaw our fwiendship to a conclusion!" 

1 

abo .. ut, Lo,.Ythah. In my opu11on Tom 
"Don't clo anything so fatheaded," Mewwy is bcin' vcwy gwossly twea(-ed." 

s.,ld r,tAt•. 'tt'-.~.~11• .of you to , ... ".1Y~ll, the 3iH:,, ass is bringing it all on 
Hand up for Tom Merry liko this, but himself I" growled Manners. "\Ye've 
van must admit, Gnssv, that he isn't just left him in the study, and---- .My 
JJlaying tlrn ganw," " hat, there's his step!" 

"Nothin' of the kind, deah boy!" ex- T~e juniors glance~ at one auothH as 
claimed D' Arcv. "Torh Mewwy has a a brisk step sonndc>d m the passage. 
perfect wight to b:Pp his own secwets. "Bai Jove! I wondah if he's goiu' 
It's only because of Levison that you out 1" 
know about the matt.ah at all. I do not Manners stepped to the dour quickly, 
believe for an i11sta11t that Tom Mewwy 
has done anythin' disgwaceful, and I c011-

!-iidah you are takin' a wotten, n1can r!d· 
Yant.age of him just because yon h,Hc. 
Sc'•.'n that lettah ! " 

Blake looked thoughtful. 
''There's something in that," he a,1-

n,itted. "Of course, Gussy, we don't be
lieve anything against Tom Meny-we 
only say it looks rnspicious. When he 
prnves that tho thing's all right, we will 
rally round him. \Vhut are w,, to think, 
I.hough, if he still persists in kc<'ping ns 
in the giddy dark?" 

"I am u(tahly ashamed of you, 
Blake!" ~1id D'Ar<'y disdainfolly. 
''You admit that you have nothin' 
v.lmkvah against Tom :\Ic"·wy in the 
m,y o[ pwoof, yet yoL1 ,rnfuse to bump 
Mellish ancl Cwookc for their beastly ac
cnsatiom. In futaah, deah boys-I 
1nean. vou "·ottahs-I shall e~tN~1u it a 
fovah· if you wcfwain fwom add;,·essin' 
1ne !" 

And ,\rthur Augustus D'A,·cy, ,vith h,s 
monocle jammed tightly into his cy,•, and 
his nose jn tha air. marched off toward~ 
the School Ilouse, utterly obli,·ious uf the 
fact that his shirt-slecH•s were pushed np, 
and that his coat and hat were 10·ing· 
,omcwhcrc in the muddy quad. 

THE THIRD CHAPTER. 
On the Track, 

T EA in Tom Merry's s\ll(ly ,qs 
rather s.tt·ai11C'd t hnt -.,frc,ruoou. 
for the Terrible Three refrained 
from making any reference what

ever to the, matter which filled !h,-ir 
n1in<l8. In consequence, hardly a word 
was spoken, and MannNs ancl Monty 
Lowther took their dcpartu,·e ns soon as 
they con.cnicntly could. 

Arthur Augustus grabbe,l his hat, anc1 
the three left the study. They huninl 
down the passage, and emerg~d into the 
dusky quad. A dim form could be seen 
near the gates. 

"There he is!" 
'' By J oYe, yes ! :, 
"You asses!" said :Munners. "That's 

Taggy. He's closing the gates, too, by 
all that's rott-en ! Buck up!" 

They taccd across the quad, 
"I say, Taggy," panted Manne-rs, "has 

Tom Merry just gone out here?'' 
"I don't. know whether it was :\laster 

:!>ferry or no ! " growled Tagglcs, the 
sdwoi purti:r. '' St'}JJ'l~hody went _out
young rip! He slipped out aforn l couid 
fint..1 out :is name. I'll 'aye 'in.1 ,Y11t·11 he 
comes back, though ! " 

i\IannC'rs shook the gntcs Yig-oro1.1&ly. 
"They're locked!" he exclr,imccl. 
"They are, Master Man!lc1s, ·• mid 

"It's rotten!" ~aid Manners misernblv, 
as they walked a.long the passage. '' I 
think Tommy might confide in ns, 
Monty. He-'s given us his wore! that 
he's doing nothing dishonourable, so, of 
<'ourse, we believe him. But it's jolly 
<jUBCl', all tho same." 

-~•·..AJ'>.J'..A."""A,"-i ...... /'-/'\JV'' r, /",A_,..,_,..,_,..,,-.,,/",,--,,..,_/">./"'' r,, 

"The silly ass ought to tell us all about 
it," said 1v1onty · Lowther. "I'm not 
curious, but I'm blessed if I like to see 
Tommy with such a beastly long chivvy ! 
\Ve've got to find it out, Manners, old 
man-we'H got to find out what Tom 
M<'rry's up to." 

"That's all very well!" growled 
Manners. "It's easy enough to talk, but 
it's not so easy ta cl,) the finding-out 
bizncy ! Suppose we sec if Gussy's still 
Oll his dig?" · 

And Manners and Lowther made their 
way to Study No. 6. They opened the 
door and looked in. Arthur Augustus 
D' Arey was the1·e, taking tea in solitary 
state. He looked up as the door opened. 

"Bai Jave, come in, cleah boys l" 

! 
The harsh voice of Tom Merry's companion floated up to the ears of l 
the Juniors crouching on the wall, " You've got till Thursday after
noon, I'm staying at the Green Man, and if you get the money by 
then you can bring it down to me. If not, It means \he sack,_ That's 

,vy last word on the matter!" 
-~~~"J"V'VII 

optned it, and glanced d01n1 the passag.;, 
Tom J.1,lerry was just turning the corner, 
and Mnnners could see that he was 
attired in his cap and overcoat. 

"My only topper!'" he said. "Gussy's 
right!" . 

"Gwent Scott! Is Tom :Mewwy gain' 
out?" 

"Ye~; he's l;(':'t his hat on.", , . 
"Ba, J o\'e, ,t·s up to us' to !dtow him, 

deah boys," said D'Arcy, jumping up. 
"Of course, 1 should not dweam of 
pwyin' into his affaihs, but there is no 
harm in follo,Yin' him. and sccin' where 
he goes to!" · 

"Come on, tli011 !" said Mm,ty 
Lowther, 

Taggles firmly, "You ain't going out 
no more to-night. It's past locking-up 
time now, an' ·jt'ff atin the ruks to opeB 
'cm without you've g·ot a pass." 

"Now, do be reasonable, Tnggy--" 
"It ain't no good," grumbled Taggles, 

"The gates is locked, and you uin' t 
goin' out!" 

'' Ba.i Jon,, 'faggay, pway listen a 
n1on1ent ! " 

"It's no go ! ~, said Manners, mo,·ing 
away._ "\Ve shall have to give .it up!" 

"N othin' of the sort ! " ··exclaimed 
D' Arey. "I uttahly ,.,.cfugc to giYc it 
up! I mean to find out where Tom 
Jfo,nv:v--" 

·Tm: PE::,;::,;y Po:<>n.rn.-- ::(a, 251.-
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"Come on. yon ass!., whisp<'red 
:Manners .. ",ve'll hop onr the wall!" 

•· Bai J ovr, that's not a bad· ideah ! " 
'I'ha th,·ce juniors mo,·ed away from the 

gates, Manners and Monty Lowther 
grumbling in no light strain. 'l'aggles 
chuckled to himself, and entered his little 
lodge. He thought that the juniors were 
done. 

HTaggy'::; gone in,'' tnurnuu·ed 
Lowther. 

"Good: Come on!" said :\fanners 
softly. 

"Bai Jm·e, we shall get our twonsahs 
ii( a fo i2·l1_1f1Ll ..me,is dee h jlO"• 1-'.:-.sa-id 
D'Arcy, · 

Monty Lowther chuckled. 
"Yon diJn't seem very aux.ions about 

your giddy clothes this morning!" he 
f(rinned. "But "'e shall have to b9ck 
up, yon know. I£ we're not jolly qmck 
we sha'n't catch up with Tommv before 
he. gets to Rylcornbe." -

And thev hastened to the spot where it 
was an easv matter to clamber over the 
wall into Rylcombe Lane;· A big t,ree 
grew close to the wall, and it was owing 
to its presence that climbing wa.s an ea,sy 
matter at this particular-spot. The wina 
whistled mournfully through the leafless 
branches, and drowned all other sounds 
in the near vicinity. 

"You first!" s~id Lowther tG ::.\lanners. 
"All serene!" said ]Hanners. 
He scrnmbled up, the other two watch

ing from below. They coul,I just see 
l\fonners in the dim light, and suddenly 
he jerked himself back, anrl dropped to 
the !(l'Olllld. Monty Lowther g"QZNI at 
him 111 astonishment. 

"Well, you fathead, what lun-e you 
dropped for?" he said wrathfully. · 

"Yaas, what's the ideah, ::.\Iannahs?" 
as.keel D' A rev. 

"Shush,.,· \l'hispered Manners. 
"What ha,-e we got to shush for?" 

demanded Monty Lowther: 
"Tom ::.\fony's just over the other side 

of the wall, you aSB !" murmured 
l\fanners. '' I was just gc-Jng to shin 
down wh<.·t1 T saw .hinl. He's talking fo 
some man·_--i\fr. Tutt, I expect." 

,; :'.\Iv 1,at !'' 
'' B~i ,Jo\·e !'.'~ 
"Didn't thev hear yon?" askeLl 

Lowther. • 
"No; the \\'ind was ma\cing too much 

ro,\'," said Mannors. "I vote WI' all get 
up and see what sort of II chap this Tutt 
is. Now we know they're Just on the 
other side we can climb up without 
making any 1·ow." 

"Good egg!': said Lowther. "l"p you 
go!" 

"Yaas, wathah !" 
With extreme cant.ion this time the 

th,·ee juuiors mounted to the top of tlw 
Wlall. They clung there in a row, and 
cautiously looked ornr. ~Ianners had 
been right.. Immediately below th!l_rn 
could be seen the forms of Tom I\Ieh'y 
and a short, stout mal'l. 

In the gloom the three juniors rould 
nol catch sight of his features. although 
his voice, harsh and menaci11;r, floated up
wards with the wind. 

"That's my la.st word on the malter," 
i,.e saiJ, in a final tone. 

"But c~u•t yon give me longer than 
that, i\Ir. Tutt•" asked Tom ~Ierrv 
!'agedy. "Can't you giYe me ti!! Satur
day"]'' 

'· No, I can't!" snapped ~Ir. Tutt. 
"To-rlay·s Tuesday. If you c11n't let me 
ha ~e the money by Thnrsdav aftcrnoon
thafs th,, day after to-monow-vou 
know whut'll happen. As I said in 'rny 
1,ote, I beiie,-e vou're foolin' me-~-" 

"I'm.not," s·aid Tom Merry qniddv. 
"I'll do 111y utmost to get the mo1,ev. ·1 
promise yim, I\Ir. Tutt, that I'll paj you 
'llYery penny by Thursday." . 

"All right, you\;e got t.i\l 'Ihursclav 
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afternoon,., said :\Ir. Tutt. "I'm stayin' 
at the Green :.\Ian, and if you get the 
money before the time arranged you can 
bring it down to me, and ,Yc'll settle the 
tramaction then and there. I gh-e you 
my word, I don't want to ha1ig about this 
measly little Yillage longer than I can 
help." 

"Suppose I· can't misc lhc money by 
Thursdav?" 
. "The1i it'll mean the sack--"· 
"I say," whispered Arthur Augusfus 

D' Al'cy, '"isn't · tliis wathah like eaYes
d woppin', deah boys l" 

.-~·' ¥0:i1, il's ~· ' , , _ .. _ 

. ~i;,!tly. "We'll-·get do'lvtr.-" 
And they cautiously lowerc,\ tlicmsel ves 

to the ground. _ 
Monty Lowther, 1fanners, ond Art.ht.r 

Augmtus D' Arey stood at the foot of the 
wall, with the wind whistling in the tree 
above them, and gazed at one anothel'. 

"\''ell?" said Man,1P,rs in a curious 
,~oke. 

"Well, deah boy?" repeat-et! D"Arcy. 
"What do yon think of Tom 3,ienv 

now?" asked M1mners, with a note of dull 
misery in his voice. "I'd hoped "and 
ho~d., and told myself that this biiney 
hes mixed up in was a.II nothing. But 
what we've just heard sho~,·s that Levison 
wasn't far wrong in his first guess. It's 
simply 1·otten to have to admit it, but 
Tommy's been ,retting into •real-trouble 
with a beastly shady character." 

"Looks like it," admitted Lowther 
gloomilv. · 

"Ba( Jorn, you silly asses!" exclairiled 
D'Arcy. "You don't mean to say yon 
think tl1at Tom Mewwy has wcnlly been 
ha Yin' dealings with a bookmakah? Do 
:voa mean to suggest that Mr. Tutt is a 
bookie•>" 

"What else are we to think?'' 
"Anvthin' b11i- th?• vou burblin' 

duffahs ! " exc-lai1;1ed c.\rtliur Augustus 
\nlrmly. "Bai tTOYe, I'n1 surpwis0d at 
yo11, Mannahs anrl Lowthah ! You are 
Tom Mewwy's special chums, and yet yon 
are weady to wun him down at the least 
opportnmty !" , 

0 Least opporlunit,r-eb :·· gn1n{l'rl 
Manners. ",Vhy, you tailor's dummy.· 
you couldn't have heard what that fat 
little chap said!" 

"I heard e\'Cwy word." 
"Then you're " silly chnmi;i for not 

looking the facts in the face : ' declared 
Manners. "Mr. Tutt said as phtin as 
anvthing that he'd gfre Tommy up till 
Tlinrsda{ to pay up. What does it look 
like? -1 ay up what?" 

D' Arey polished his eyeglass. 
"Pew haps Tom Mewwy has been 

buvin' somethin' ?" be suggested. 
"'i'hat would explain Mr. Tntt's dem"ll.nd 
for lll011()-V ! " 

"Quite· likely," snirl Manners sar
c~sticall.v. "Yon catch a man writi11g 
letters and coming here after locking-up 
time to speak to Tom Merry about the 
money for some goods. Besides, it musL 
be a pretty big amount, or Tom Mcn·y 
would ha,·c paid up. That quid that 
came was eYidently not enough by long 
chalks!'' . 

'' Bai Jove, no!'' 
· "Aud Mr. Tntt's staying at the Green 
:\Inn, and talked about settling the tran
saction," went on Manners. "And he 
said that if Tommv didn't pay np bv 
Thnrsda v it would 111.ean the sack!" · 

"It's ·wathah involved. dcah bov I'll 
adn1it,,'' ·suicl D' Arey. · ... ' 

"Personally, I think it's jolly plai11, ·• 
said ~lonty Lowther. "This Mr. Tutt 
is a bool,mahr. -and Tom Merrv has 
somehow allowed himself to be dra,n1 
into his nets. If it ,ms an,vthing C"!so 
it couldn't _possibly foean the sack. M_y 
hat, it's simply rotten! I'd 110 idea it 
was anything so bad 11s ~his! We can't 
say anythiug to him. either, or lw'll know 
WC' WC'i'0 li~l!?ning !'~ 

"Yott f;,·ightful asses!" exclaimPd 
D' Arey cxeitedl~-. "You don't meatt tc, 
,ay ~-ou think Ton, Mcwwy is a wottah ?" 

"Blessed if I kno,v- what to think!" 
saicl -Manners gloomilv, 

"I wegu.rd you a~ ·a cou}?lc -of cads!" 
said Arthur Augnstus hotly. "Bai JoH. 
I .shoulrl haYC - thought that yon woulrl 
have believed in 'Tom Mcw1,·y agait1st all 
sorts of pwoof ! " 

"Oh. rats!" said Manners. "I'm 
blessed if l can see whv vou ~ho11H 
beli<>ve- in. him so mnC'h ! · It\ p01·[cdly 
rotten to th'11J- · T~,gettin!(. into 

· · o, ""' cwe-m\lBt-!ool, the fach 
in the face ! " · 

".Exa•:tl_y," agreed !,font_;· Lo,,tlwr. 
"Facts!" ejaculated Arthm Augustn". 

with a sniff. "Bai Jove, "·e have no 
facts whatenth to work on! ·we oni.r 
heard -II few words of the com crsation. 
so wo couldn't possibly judge what it WftB 

about, Suppose, for instance, Tont 
Mcwwy is payin' this johnny for som~ 
othah juniah? Then it would alt a\, 
matta.hs vewy conside:wably ! " 

'· My hat, I should like to think thllt ! " 
said Manners glumly. "Bnt it's a bit 
too improbable. No, no. Gussy; ii 
Tommy doesn't tell us all about it uow. 
WC shall have to let him go his own way 
till he comes round! If he doesn't likl' 
to confide in his chums, then I don't 
reckon he deserrns any svmpa thv ! '' 

And Manners anct Lowthc; walkNI 
slowly across the dusky quad to th<' 
School Honse. They disappeared insid,,. 
and D' A rev sniffed audiblv as he· fol-
lowed in their wake. • 

THE FOURTH CHAPTER, 
D 1Arcy's Discovery. 

T O}I MERRY went to Lee\ that 
night witl1 Yery few wol'ds being 
spoken to ·him by the fellows. 
The hero of the Sholl was'·not Sl'nt 

lo l'oyentry, but tho juniors <·L•t·f.aiul.v 
refrained from talking to him as frpel_y 
,ts thev had b<'en accustomed to do. 
l'ntil ilw 1nystcrv had been expiailled 
th1;1y couldn't be so free and easy. 

Ilut after all tho Shell fellows hacl 
llroppocl off to sl('op Tom Merry still lay 

twakc. and when ten-thirtv chimed out 
ram the clock-tower hf' qufctly rose_. and 

slipped iutu his elothes. He c\ressNI 
completely, and then lifted the ec,unler· 
pano of his bed and looked beneath. 

For a second he fumbled about in tho 
dark, then drew out an old cricket-bag. 
He moycd !ll·ross to tho window with a 
soft tread, the bag, hea,-ily lackn_. in hi, 
hand. 

"Now for it!" he mnrmured. "B,· 
Jove, what would the fellows think ,f 
thev saw 1uc no,v ?" 

And Tom l\len·y clrnckled to himself. 
He bad brought a long coil of thick rope 
with him, and the eucl of it was ticrl 
ront1d the handle of the cricket-bag-. 
Haring opened the ,,-indow, Tom Men·y 
proceeded to lower the hag, hand-over-
hand, to the ground beneath. It touched 
the muddy ground. 

"Good'." murmured' Tom Merry. 
":!'.ow I'll lower my.self!" 

He secm·ely til'cl the rnpe to a strong 
iron hook, which hf' hai:1 had the fore
thought to L,·ing with him. The hook 
he iammccl nuder the -woodwork of thf' 
wi,ic!ow-lcdge. and he knew that it would 
be strong <'llo11gh to heal' his weight. 

As silently as possible he c!amborec\ on 
to the wi.udow-ledge, and sat on the sill 
for a momeut before descending. 

And 1,s he sat thc-1'0 the dormitorv rloor 
softly opened. .L\. fow moments 'before 
D' Arey ha,\ quietly slippN! out of 1ml. 
intending to place a five-pound note intn 
Tom Merry's pocket. He slipped into 
hi~ clothes rapidly, and then pulled l,i, 
boots on. Thev would be liable to mak8 
a litt!0 noi,,e, but .anything \\'as prefrrable. 
to w,,lking in bis stockinged feet. 
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A few moments late!' he quietly opened It was on the edge of Rylcombe W ooc1s, 
the door of the Shell dormit-Ory. He almost at the baek of the ,mod which 
was immediately s!t-nck bv the nuusual faced the gates of St. Jim's. The cottage 
drnught, and he gaYc a,; involuntary stood on a narrow, little-frequented lane, 
glane,, at the ,,-indmL Then he started. 11nd the footpath led to a little gate ;it 

"Bai Joye!" he 11nn·m,u'L'd in amaze- the back, at the bottom of the garden. 
mcnt. "I wondah what Tom Mew"-Y is gain' 

H,, had just caug·ht sight of Tom thcah for?" D' Arey murmured. 
MNry's head and shoulders disappearing He walked on quickly, for Tom Meny 
lwlow the sill, ancl instinctiYcly glanc<'d had disappeared into the little garden. 
iowal'ds Tom l\fonv's bed. lt was _ D' Arey arrived at the gate, and 
,,rnpty; and Arthur 1\ngustus stood there <'!'ouched down behind a hodge.•· A 
for a moment in sheer astonishment. bright light glowed in tho lower window 

''Gwcat Scott!" ho murmured. "l of the C"ott.agc, and D'A!'cy saw Tom 
-- \\'ondah what Tom :Vlc,,wy is up_ to?" Mony's shadow as he pass,,d tho "·ind'JW. 

,\rthnr A11gnsh1s D' ,\rcy stood staring .A sound of tapping readied the wutr·hing 
at the "·indow of the Shell clorn1itory for jm1ior's cars, and almost inuncc1i,n"J;• the 
a moment b,,fnrr, he realised what ,,-as door wa~ opened. 
h,(pponing. Then he made up his mind -Tom ;\1orry ,miked in, carrying his 
riuiC'kly, and s,Yifil;y crossed the long bag. 
room, boi11g fearf,11 lest some of tho boys "G"·cat Scott:•· ejaculated D'A,·cy. 
:-.Jwn1c1 awake and sec- hin1. "How Yewy stwange !"' 

They slept pcacdi,lly, ho1yn-er, and he For a moment he stood at the gdes. 
arrived at tho ,,-,nclow without mishap. too surprised to make a moYe. He had 
Then_ he cautionsiy projecicd his head been imagining all sorts of dreadful 
mer the sill, and looked down. Tom things in connection with Tom Ylerry_. 
MciTv had just untied the cricket-bag and to find him calmly walking into the 
from the C>nd of the i'op,•, and ,,-as making old gamekeeper's cottage came some
bis way towa_rds the free in the quad thing like a shock to D' A1·cy. 
,Yhcce it ,ms possible to scale the wall. Then he rec-0Ycrcd his ,vits, and he 

"Bai ·Joye!" murmured D' Arey. determined to inYestigatc matters more 
"This is weally wemarkahlc; I ,rnthah thorough!,·. He opened the gate, crept 
t.hink I had bettah follow 'fom Mewwy into the little garden, and made his ,.my 
and sec whC>re he is goin'. I wathah down the path to the cottage. 

whv shollld Tom ~Ierry bring it for 
then,? 

"I'm bothahed if I can make it out!., 
muttered Arthur Augustua, Ye,·y much 
puzzled. "I wondah why Torn ~Iewwy 
has hwought all that gwub• I foil ta 
see how old Gwiggs is in need of it. 
Appawcntly he is in fiouwishing .. ires, ;,~~v f!,' t.his fumituah seems to be qni,'e 

D' Arey was plainly at a loss. As 1,e 
stood th~rc he could see Tom ::\ferry's 
lips mo,-ing, and he knew tlmt be ,,as 
talking. But, owing; to the wind in the 
surrounding trees, IY Arey could hear 
nothing but a slight murmur. Not that 
he wanted to; Artbnr Augustus was liy 
no mca1~<: an·-.c'avesd.roppcr, and aire~1d;y 
he had mudc up his mind wl1at to ilo. 

"I "ill wait fo1· Tom ~lewwy up Llw 
path,:, he decided, 11 aud then ,vcYcal 
myself to him. l]ndah the cires, he uu1 
do nothin' but tell me 1-hc plain twutb. 
I think it is wotten of him not t<, ullow 
me to be of assista.nce ! " 

And D' A rev remained . looking on at 
thn scene with growing curiosity. 

It was 11ot until a quartei' of a!l h011i' 
later tlrn..t To1n ~Jerry· can1c along t,~1e 
path t01,arda \\ here Arthur A ngustus 
vras standing. 

"Bai .T,we ! " exdaimctl tlrn swell of 
St. Jim's. '' 'fon1 1:te\Y\YV, irs t-hat you, 
dcah boy?" •· · · 

fancy m1 scH in the• Few"·ahs Locke lino He could see that the window was cur
of bizna1. It won't be spyin', but weal tained, but that it pos,essed no blind. 
cletenivc work!'' Therefore, he. would be able to- see into THE FIFTH CHAPTER, 

D' .Arcy's heart wa--:- l')0ating fast as lie the roon1 without. those iuoide knowing Tom Merry Explains. 
noiwhed behind one of the hh; elms, and of his presence. -
,rnt-ched Tom ;\,lcrry S{'ramblc np the uac D'Arcy was- ,-cry full of his scheme. A D,\RK form loomed np Ill the 
witli the bag. and he moYed silemly llp to the wimlow. dark11c-.i,,, 

It was a difficult task to climb the tree He looked i11. Tom }forry started ha('k v, itiJ 
ancl carry the bag at the same time. But Then he uttered a low ejaculation oi an exclamation. 
Tom Merry was on the top of the wall at amazement-for -what he saw was so "Gussy!" he ejaculated blankly. 
l,,st. ,me! as hl' d,·01,p,,,l dmYn the othN· totally unexpeckcl tha!. f,n· " time he "Yaas, wathah ! H's rnr_,. <leah bO\ !" 
side D'A1-ry crt-JJI fiJ>ill his place of eon- could only staud there rn open-eyr·d said Arthur Augustus, c0111;,.g fon,-a,·d. 
ecalrnerit and sped aC'rO$!) the quad. nstonishn1ent.. "r, o been "a1tin' for you, you k11ow '. ·· 

'l'he··elegant jun:or ·,,-as bot on the "Good gwacious !" Tom Merry 1•c,co,·ered hi~ h1eaU1. 
scent now, and he nwauL to follow Tom Arthur An:rnstus D'.\rev rnm·mm·e,1 "You-you silly ass!" he cja,·<1h1lcJ. 
Merry to his ,kstiiwtion, where,'er that the ojacubtioi\ before he could , ontrol I '·Han' }-on been watcl1ing rne? ·• _ 
might be. If Tom Meny ,,011ldn't tell himself_ "Yaas, wa(.lrnh';" f.aid D'Arcy. "'th a 
him what game he 1-cus up to, then it 011ly The F,Cene within the little cottage haJ I IaU,crl:; air. "I conciJahed r!rnt it, ,·:as 
remained for D'Arc-,· tu Ji1Jd out for him- taken him quite by surpri,e. It. was a necessawy for som~body to i:1YC~tig,'.te 
,elf. • w~ll-furnished room. and looked ex- your stwange be/1av1oub. I c-amc to tne 

"Bai Joye:·• he munumc·d_ "I con- tremely cosy, with a' bright fo·e burning flhcll dorm, ,lean boy, to place a -~v,,!J 
sid:d1 I ha Ye got on the iwack with in t.he gratr. The fnrnitur<~ was Yery 1n yc~m·-. - I-;-- "Oi-1 wc,thah,' he 
cxt.wcn1e· neatnl~ss ! :, clifferent frmn that usually :;een 111 a adl1Pll, 11\ .fonfns1on, I should. say---

When he had dambcrccl to the top of smn.Jl cottag<'. . Bai Jon'.· 
ihc '.\"llll, he looked clown the lane, and It wa.s ;n10dern an,! up-to-date_, and .T?m. Merry _looked at the e.•.,-ell of St. 
s·ny Tom Merry ;triding along towards looked quite new. Tom Mel'l'v was Ji,n s in surpnse.. _ .. 
H_vicombe, with JJeYcr a suspicion that he standing beside the tab].,, and his occu- "l may as well tell you, dea!l Loy, 
wu;; being folknvcd. parion, more than anything else, haLl Ycrnt on D'Ai'cy, "t.hat I h,n-0.f';wwelc'<l 

D' Arey dropped io the ground. .-auscd D' Arc-y to utter his c-xdamation o,,t. yum sc~wct. I waG watchm at ihe 
He set off in pmsuit of Tom }Ierry, of surprise. wmdow 1Yl11!e you put that _c0/(cctw1; of 

keeping as close to tho hedge as possible, For Tom }Ierrv was bendiug o,-er tho g"-ub on tho tablr. _ "ea;:y, 1om 
for, of course, it "-a, quite Jikels that cricket-bag whicli he had brought' witlt M<'wwy_ I fo:l to uudahsta11d the wcas<m 
Tenn Merry would glance round to see if him. It was on the floor. and from it he for tlus." 
he ,yere alone. · ,vas producing a1l sorts Of proYisious. ·' Did y~::a l1car a:;jythi!lg th.it was 

Tho capt_ain of ,ho Shell, howeYcr, did Already the table ,rns piled up with said?'' 
not trouble himself. He walked straight pots of jam, tins of condensed milk, "I tmlst. you do not take me for on. 
0:1 until he e-a:ne withiu a quactc,· of a tinned meats, and oth<·r articles of a <'?.Yesdwoppah ?"' said D'Arcyi11dig11antly. 
mile from Rylcombe.' like nature. The light from a lamp on "I heard ncthin' owin' to the wind, 

Then he turnpc] abrnptly from the the t-ablc shed a ruddy g-low OYe1· the t.boug-h if your Yoice ha,\ bcP11 audib!t, 
wood. and mounted a stile. good things. I ·shoulcl c·u·tai?Jly ha,-e \\'(·tiuhed f,rnm 

"Dai Jove, he's not goin' to Ryl- Sitting beside the fire, iu _an easy-chair, the window." • 
combe!" said D'Arcv to himself. "He was a. kii;dly-looking .old woman, aucl "Good old GnoR, '." c-huck'c,1 'J'om 
has taken the foGtp,1th kadin' ,vo1md (D I D' Arey conld see tllc,t he,· eyes "·ere :\leny. '' \Yell, as ·yon low"- so mn,-i,, 
the \Yaylano \Yoad. I wonduh wheah dimmed with tears_ A shawl was abont I'll tell :ma the lot, providr·cl , ou trr.~t 
lie is goin' 1" lwr shoulders, and she held in her hand it- in a conlidenti&l manner ·t" 

D'Arcy follow('(] the captain of tl~e a handkerchief, with which she had "Thr.t wemark ie lohliy unncce,,sawv. 
Shell with his he-art beating fast. cYidnntly heen wiping her <>yes. _-\nythin' yon say to 1iH,, ·,leaJ, boy, w,:! 

Tom Merry kept straight on. Standing hy her side, with one ha111l be t.\n~atc,I a~ conl\dcntial. Pl\·ay, pl'O-
-whcn he ha.cl rear·hed a spot nearly on her shoulder, stood. her husband, old cc~d ! " 

half-,rny to the \Yavlaucl Road, he left Griggs, the gamekeeper. He was look- "Right-ho'." 
the main fc\()t)Jalh. · and follO\,ed the ing at Tom :Ylerry with a Y01·y sctious Tom · 1Ieny ancl D' An')· a,h-ancerl 
comse -0f another patb. expreseion. along the footpath. and ae tlwy wall-:eJ 

"Bai Jove. that leach to the old gamr- ·'Bai Jo.-e:" mm·111u1·ecl D'Arc·v. Tom }l,eny toid D'Arey _\\hat the ,)-hole 
keeper's cottagP !"' muttered D'Arcy. "\Veil, I ne,-ah '" • business meant. 

He followed Tom Merry with a- £eeling So this was the deadly sert·ct which "Yon sPe, Gussy, I found out a day or 
of growing surprise . D' Arey had often I Tom Merry had 1-l.-fused to n·,-eal to his two ago thnt old Griggs w~s in a dickens 
follo,Yed the main footpath during junior chums-or, ,,t lc.ast, something in con- of 11 · hoh•," explained Tom }forr,. 
paperchases, and he knew that this 11ection with it. TonJ ;\,lerry was eYi- ·' Griggs is a jolly decent chap, and has 
smaller path led only to a sma.11 c-0itage. dently befriending this, old couple, who often done us a good t.urn, as ,.-nu know_"· 
occupied by a gamcke<'pct·. : were plainly in need of food. Otherwise, THE PE!GY PorvL.IH.- "\'o. 251. 
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"' Yaas. "';\"[lthah ! Gwiggs is a sport, 
dc•ah LoY '." 

"\YelC, it seems that abon~ C'ighfocn 
u10nths ago the old chump purchased a 
lot of furniture from a shady furnishing 
firm in London. You see, he wanted 
nome furniturn badly, because about t'1·o 
yearn ag0 most of his old furniture was 
lH1r11t up ln a UrP.,, 

'· Bai ,J o\-e ! I wen1en::Lah tho occnvY• 
-wen cc!'' 

'· He didn't like to get any locally on 
the gid,l_v irnitalmcnt plan, so he ·went 
t,, L,rndon for it." went on Tom Merry. 
•· \idl, ihe furnituro'R all right; but, of 
conrs<>. Geiggs is paying about twice its 
,rnrt h fot· tho stuff. Bnt that alo11e 
woiildn',, mntlet·. The rnb i., this. About 
,t '"' noonths og-o there wae a poacher col
lar,•d in \Vayla11d. and he gnYe evide1•ce 
that Uriggs had been in league with 
hii:1. It <•nded in G1·iggs getting the sack, 
ci:hougl, I con~ider tlrn.t he was innocent. 
J!P couldn't grt another job, and since 
thc•ll he',; heei1 out of work. Ancl what 
do vo11 think the sillv ass has been 
-doi11£1;° '(" ~ 

"I hnYe no ideah."- . 
"J le',; been-paying almost every penny 

hc'.i carur-,1-by doing odd jobs--to the 
ml tt•n furnishing firm. He and his wife 
,irn ,·r bcrn practically stan·ing them
~~ht·• for the_ sake of keeping up the 
giddy pa:,ment.s for the furniture. \Yell, 
that couldn't go on for rYer. and just 
htc-! 0• he's been getting behind with his 
pa_rn,cnts. ~o the firm sent their 1·epre
,~en! a hYe down. :i 

·' Bo i J o,-c ! ~fr. 'l'nit? ., 
"E:rncll_v ! Mr. 'fntt," said Tom 

1Yier1·y. "Yon ca.n guess what sort of 
-a chap he is-an ill-mannered_. bluffing 
sort cf beast. ! Ac,,,ording to the agrec
:men t- that Griggs signed_. it he got. bc
hillll in his payments, and couldn't p&y 
np. the firm were at liberty· to claim all 
th~ goods. \Vel.l, ~fr. Tutt came down, 
ry ud l-hl'eatcned to cleat· cyerything out 
,,·ili1in a WC'ek.''· 

"Gw.eat Rcott !1' _ . 
'· Of 'con;·se, it 1oYaa' gen nine~ enough. 

Mr. Tntt, as the reprc-sentatiYe of the 
firm. h,i;, tho lij.w on his side, and can 
do as 11<' threatens if the money isn't 
forthcoming. It's perfectly rotten, c,f 
<'Omse, but Griggs ~houldn't haYe let him
self into it. When I saw him the other 
rhy he was nearly o.f( hia he&d with 
worry, for io have lost the forniturc after 
Hearl_;- payin~ double the amount would 
just about haYe finished his wife. I 
huckecl him up, and told him I'd see l\fr. 
'l'ntt and uiake some arran::;ement. . I 
did so, and an·a.nged that I'd pay up all 
that was owing. I'd been to sec hjm, 
as a malte,· of fact, that night I was out 
in 1lie raiu.i' 

"Hai ,J o,·e ! I nndaltstand now!" ex
r-laimrJ .-\.nhm· Augustus D'_.\rcv. "But. 
you silly ass, why couldn't, yon 'ha,e told 
-.,, about- it? ,ve ,would have "·allied 
wound you, and made up the amount iu 
no tin1<•. 11 

"1 don't doubt that fot· a minute, 
Gmsy_. but yoLt know "·hat these old 
connt-ry people are_." said Tom Merry. 
'· l.loth Griggs and his wife were simply 
,horril}ed a-t the thought of eYerybudy 
lrnowrng that they were getting their 
fomitm·~ on instalments. I can't see anv
thing in it myself, but there you are. 
I promis..cl them that I'd keep the thinP. 
absolnte!v to rnvse!f. and that I woulcln t 
horrow a11y rnoiicy from a St. Jim's chap 
.to pay up with. That's why I'Ye been 
. in euch a hol<'. If I'd been able to ex
r,lain, matters would have been.different. 
I was a bit startl~d ,,hen I found that 
Levison had read that giddy letter ant; 
·bub as M.r. Tutt had said nothi.iw definite 
in it I didn't mind much." 

0 

'' Bai Jo1·e ! And the fellows think that 
yn11 ha\"P dealin's "·ith a bookmalmh !" 
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"Yes_. the silly asses!" grinned Tom 
!-.Ierrv. "I can hardly blame them, 
-thouih, for eyerything looks yery much 
against me. You're a brick, you know, 
Guasy, for standing up_ for me. I saw 
Mr. Tutt last uighl outside the gates, and 
I',·e arrnng<'d to pay him the money by 
to-rnotTow afternoon-eleven pounds five! 
Yon see. l',·e \\Titten to my old gover
nc•ss--·· 

"c,liss P11·iscilla Fa,,-cr-tt-_. dcah boy?'' 
"Yes. At first I thought about ra.ising 

the tiu mvself. but old Tutt- was in too 
much of ;, htitTY. So I'm written to 
Miss J'riseilla. a11d I expect the money'll 
turn up by thC' -afternoon rost to-rnor-
1·01\'." 

"Bai Jon !- 'l'hat'R wippin' ! .,_ 
· "Tntl say, \hat if lrn doesn't "c-t tlw 

n101H'Y on Th111·8day a[ternoon he'll either 
ha,·e to clear the goods out or get the 
sack. Ile told me that last 11ight. ·, 

•· Bai Jorn!" 
Arthur Angus\-us ut\-cred the exc·lam

at-ion ilwoluutarily. 
l\hnner.,, Lowther, and himself had 

heard c,[r. Tutt mention something about 
the sack to Torn ]_lfor,·v. and thev had 
taken it that Tom Mer1·v himself would 
be expelled if he clicln't" pay up. Yet 
the words had been said in snc-h a man
ner that misunderstanding ltad been rnry 
simple. . 

Tom 1\Icr,·y didn't nole tlic peculiar 
tone of D' .<\ rcy's c,jacnl,nien, and they 
walked on i11 ~ilPnre fol' a fow n1oments. 

amuse,1. He intended to g·-f't pcmii,sion 
from Mr. Griggs to take his owh inti
mate chums into the secret. 

\Vith th~t permission given, he would 
be able to tell :Mannl'rs and Lowtlter nnrl 
Blake & Co., whom· he knew he c·ouhl 
trust. The others w0c1\d still lrnYe to let 
their curiosity go unsatisfied. 

"Hallo, Gussy! What's the tronble ·!'' 
asked Tom Merrv. 

"No twouble ;,t all that 1 kno"· of, 
deah boy_.'' ,aid Arthur Augustns, 
coming up. "An ideal, has just stwuck 
me, ho:,v<;rnl(; nnd I thought I'd ask 
your opm10n. · 

'· Quite right. 
valnable!'' 

opinion's 

"Pwav clon·t wot. Tom 1\lewwv!'' s,....i: 
ff Arey "severely. ,. I weally th,uk it i_,~ 
a good ideah. Yon wmncmbah that I. 
told you I harl a firnh ,-, 

"Yes,•~. said 'I'ou, 1\lerry. '~ ·Yon said 
yon ,vere going to tbrow 1t awa:,.· on your 
tailor." 

"I saicl nothing of the sort. The, 
money is in no ,vay t.hwown away, :,.·on 
ass. 1-IoweYalt, that is l.,eside the point. 
How much haYe you wef)nestecl l\Ii,s 
Pwiscilla to senrl ·:" 

"Tweh-e pounds. l; u;;:;y. !' 

"I thought sc,," said A1-tlmr Augus
tus triumphanth·. '·_' That will leave uo 
margin fol' ol~ · Gwiggs' immediate ex
penses.. I pwopose ,yr-, ,nm thPL·e 
nnnwdrntel_v aftah monu11· lessons, and 

The,· emerged into Rykornbe Lane. "ilut, my ,lear kid, lte rnusti,'-t 'know 
"It's weally gweat of you, Tom vou're in the secrC't." 

l\Iewwy_." said D'Arry thoughtfully. · ;'You can tell him that," ,;ai,1 D'An-y 
"l'way let me shake you1: flippah, deah eomplace_ntJ_v. "When Im kn°'.rn "·hat a 
bov ! The mannah in whic-11 vou haYe · 
c,aivwied this biznai wefk,-ts , e;ry g,rent tactful chap I am h~ 11·ill be !)lilt<' ag·,we-

c1•-;c;~t '~)~~~---'J~\~~l:~-~-- Tom Merry. !3;~~1tceBhi1~le:, h;~h:~. my inh-ntion to 
Bnt D' Arry sl10o!r i1is head. "You ass, Gu6sy ! ·, 
"It's all ,·ewv well for :vou to scoff at "I 11ttahly wef11sr Io be ralltid an as, 

it-_. deah bov.'' ·he ,ai,1. "If I had been for olfewiu' G\\1ggay a fiYah '." said 
in yo,u· pluce I should n~.-ah ha,·e stood D'Ar,-y indignaPtly. :' 'l'he J'OOl" ch,q; 
the wac-ket. The roannah in which the i.s weally m need of hn,. an T 1rnally 
fellows haY<' becu wm,ning von down is couldn't semi 1t to my b11lah unrler the 
Jisgwa,:,efol ! 'f-he.r tltoup:l1t vclu w.cn,·\ ,-i1-e;;. tf yo,, wefi;ae to ao<'otnpany me, 
tellin' fwightful w]1o~pahs ,vheri you told Torn l\Iew\vyl I,_.sl1al! go to the old game• 
them that vou d1dn t owe Tutt 11 far- keepah mysc f. · 
i.hing. I admit I was punlecl myself, "Then I'll come," said Tom promptl:,:-
but. of course. it. was quite wight." "Bul vou realh shonldn't do it, Guss)'. 

"Tt i~ qnite right, Gussy. I don't owe You' I 'leaYe yoiirsclf without a penny." 
T,,tt a farthing. Griggs owes it to him, "Wats ! I shall get a 'l'l·emittam-e 
lmt I'm going to_pay it. You see, there's befoah long fwom my governa!t. This 
a differeuee. From 'l\,tt,v's letter it fi,·ah \\"US a pwesent- fwom m,y bwot.linlt, 
seemed prond that I ow<'d him a pile of Lord Conwav, and is, slwictly speakin', 
money, and that I was in the habit of exhra. 'I'hei--efoah, I shall not miss it 
Yisiting the Green Man. l\-1,v hat! If much." 
~111~ matter wa,~~•t serious it would be a So, immediately after morning lCBSons. 
l1rst-,;Ja-ss Jape, Arthur Augustns D' Arey and Tom Merry 

'· Yaas, w1;thalt ! The ,-h~ps . have set off clown the road. Much against 
bee1_1 t_aken 111 _completely. They are D'Arcy's will, 'l'om Merry forced him to 
beg,nnmg to ~11111~ that you are a feah- trot-, for there was not very much tirn,, 
ful houndah ! '· said ,\rthur Augustus. before the. dinuer-l,ell would ring. H 
"An' instead of that you've proYed p058ible, they wanted to got back be£orn 
yourself to be the most dccen t fellow at then. 
the _coll! . Heah we ai:e at the gates!:' They hastened along the footpath witl,-

An<l D Arey and Tom Merry assisted out speaking, and at last co.me within 
one another _to the top of the wa!l. . sight of the cottage. From the footpath, 

In two mmutes they were within tl!e of course, they -had .., back view of iL. 
~c~o?l _grounds, and th~y _los_t_ no tune m Nevertheless, Tom Meny caught sight 
!e0 a1111ng the Shell ~'?1m1t01y_. and ha~ll- of 11 horse's head as he and D'A,·cy 
mg up the rol?e- , lhen, with a wh1s- entered the little garden. 
percd good-rng·ht. _Arthur Au1sustus "There's a blessed cart or_ somethincr 
D',-~rcy cl_eparlcd to Ins own ~orm1tory. ronnd the front," he.said. ;, Suppose "~ 

len mrnntes later. the p_a,r of th~m buzz round and see ,-rltat it la?'' 
were .,onncl asleep rn their respectn-e ",yight-ho, cle&h boy!" 
beds. And, instead of g-oing to the back ,Joor, 

THE SIXTH CHAPTER, 
Mr. Tutt Takes Action . 

T HE next morning, as soon cas 
breakfast was over, Arthur 
Augustu9 JD'.Arcy walked across 
to Tom l\Ierr:v, who was strnlling 

nndrr the olil elms in the quad. 
The juniors still relainecl the same 

attitude against him, · and Tom 11eny, 
far from feeling reseutlul. was almost 

they w0nt to the front. Th,ey hastened 
ronnd the cottage, and came in sight of 
the front strip of garden which bordered 
the weed-co,·crecl lane_. and as they did 
so they bot-h stopped abrnptly. 

"My hat!" gasped Tom Merry. 
"Gn;eat Scott ! " 
The_re was certainly cause for tlw ex

clamations of astonishment. Instead of 
the quiet scene- which they had ex
pcc-ted, ther~ "·as qnit-e a busy ',)llf lj>eforn 
their eyes. Out in tl1e li'\tlc a large v-au 
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,too,l, anJ it wa8 pill'd 11p with the c,d 
g·,nnekeepcl'·:5 furniture: 

Two men we!',' "·,Jking tlown !he pall1 
11 ith a hca,·y bedstead, an<l at the gate 
stood tl1e stout, trnculen!-looking figure 
of :\fr. Simon Tutt. );car the cottage 
door, side by 6ide, atood the old game
kepper and his "ifc, the latter crying 
bitterlv. • 

"Bai Joye :·· <"J<l• Lll,de<l D'Arcv. 
"T]1e-d1c beast Is rotter'." • shoulecl 

Tom Meny Iurionslr. "He told 111e he'.! 
wait until t!,is aftprnoo11 for 1110 to get 
1 lie mouPy, Instead of that, hr,'s haYing 
;, 11 the ~tuff earl eel out hours before the 
t,m~ arr.i.lll!'id. 

Tom slet'l'y i-ace.J round 10 the old 
, onplc>, D' Arey behind him, his monocle 
/111I ki·ing in the breeze. 

·• "\'..-DU see, ~'laster 1Ic-rry, it was no 
gooc1," said G1·iggs gloomil~-. "They've 
got 'em! After nil l 're paid and worked 
f.,r, t~ ! It's lianl lines, )·oung sil', 
but--·' 

"Hnt thE'y're not gui11g lo take 'c>m '." 
1 <>a1·crl Tom Mcny ,n-.iti1fully. "Why, 
I ·re nen1· heard ol' suvh ·rotten eha1·p 
pi·actic:e !)J 

"Ifs fc>ahful !" ,ni.J D'Arcy incli;;
na1,t1y. "'ion ong·l,rn't to ha Ye let them 
takP the fnrninti-P, :\lr. C,rip;gs." 

"I_ conld1d help i!, c\,lastcr D'Arcy," 
r-aid L.;.riggs 1niE-0rably.. "I see as you 1

\'t'~ 

hcen let into 1he ,e,-,·c-t, but it don't 
1na ltcr now. Tl,at r,,J1ec- Tutt has got 
lllf•n from the , ii lag,, to take m~· goods 
;1w;1y, and tb.(' ncni-: tlw.t r,·c got 'en1 en 
instal1nent6 is all OYCl' IlYko111be 
;,1)1•C'n<ly." ~ 

"llai Jow•, ,le,, 1i boy. that's nothi11' '. ·• 
Mid D' Arey. •· "·t,ai does it mattah ,r 
1 lie_y do. kuo,, ~ The1·e is nothin' 
(·Wi1ninal'ln gcttin' thi1igs by instahu<'nl;-. 
fr you go to the w;gli1 11c1)plc, I con.sicb!t 
ii a wippin' ide;1 !,. But didn't you c-x
po.stuhte with Tutt.,., 

.. He said as l1P'd had or,lcrs to clci<r 
ll,e things out,·· er.id tl,c <J!d gamekecpci'. 

"\Veil, he', jolly "cl! going to ha,<' 
nrdr.rs to ~hon• .- c111 ;1 il bn.c-k !" roarcJ 
Tom -~lel'l'y i1Jtlig1Ja111 I,,·- "If the cha.p's 
got tno nn1ch to sny wc·ll bump him!" 

.. Yaas, ,rnthah '. I eonsidah that if 
:\fr. Tntt i~ hunm·cd it will teach him a 
lf'~a"-Ol! : •, -

·· There·, enough of 1,im to bump, an'l'-
li n,\. : '' so .id To111 11rrrv. ~ 

Tht."l he.ro of i.llf' Sli",~1: inn·,:ied io tho 
g,tt~. 1'1r. Tutl n•gardcJ hin1 "-ith a 
~C·C)WJ. 

. '· \Vel!: what. dtl ,Yl)ll ,rttnt here., ym.111g 
,-;.pn n~r? lie dPn 1a11dctl 

.. I want to lrnow ,., hat van mean :,v 
,-lr11•jng theaP. geods out. ~you rotter/' 
,honted Tom :\frJTy. "You told me dis
tincrly that ~-01,·t1 wait until this after-
1,non for tlw monev. I wrote for it last 
night. anJ ifll b~ here by the afternoon 
)JO~t. ., 

:\1,-, Tutt puffed at bi, r'.igar. 
·• Yl's, I don't think,., he sncen,,T. "I 

got ord,ers this morning from the Jinn to 
..!Par the go9ds out. and lake no nniice 
nf ,·011. I'd w1.-ote 'em savin' that I was 
"a iting for y,,u to ,s·et the money, but 
1 !icy told me to 1ake 110 uotice of a 
_j:111ior schoolboy. Tb,•y said that if !lie 
hi1·et· couldn't pay 11p [ ,rn~ to claim the 
11nnds imnwdiat,•lv." 

·• You're · "- contempliL!e humbng- ! " 
said 'fom :i\T~ny disgustedly. "Just 
lwcause youl' rotten /irm said that, there 
wa~ 110 nr.ed for ,-ou to earn· it out to 
the letter. You i"night haYc ·waited till 
t !i's afternoou, and seen what I should 
do. You'll ju~t ha,·e all that ft!rnitnro 
p'1t. b2ek into the home:·• 

"Yaa~. watJ1ah ;:, 
. "Oh. •hall!"" Bai.l :\fr. Tutt furiously, 
"All that furrnh1r,,·s goin' away in half 
;1!1 honr, a11Ll d0n't You rirnke anv 111Ls• 
t: ke !i' ~ ... 

"Yon sha'1i"t tak,• it,·, l'oarcJ Ton, 
Merry l!~lples>ly. "1---1 ''. 

'' I don't ,raut. nothi11' to do witii YOU 

:youngste!'s," said Mr. Tutt trnculc,i"tiy. 
"You caa sling off ai; soon as :you like. 
llnderstand ·/" 

"Bai Jore! You uttah ,rnttah :·• 
gasped D' c\rcy. 

And before Tom Meny co,ilcl preYent 
him the swell of St. Jim's, regal'dlcss of 
the ~onsequen•,es, had rnslied at the fnr
ni&hing firm's represe,ntati\"C. i\fr. Tutt,· 
taken completely by surprise. "as 
bowled o,·e,· like a ninepin, and he !:iv 
on the grournl with cYcry ounce of bl'eath 
knocked out of him. 

Tom Menv glanced at his "·atc!i. 
"I say

1 
.. GuMy," hn said quickly_, 

""·ould you mind doing me a fa ron1· "?" 
"Anytbin' you like, <leah boy,'' ,aid 

D' Arey readily. 
"Good egg ! Itmh off to Rylcombe 

Lane, and hurry towards the ,-illage. H's 
just. about time for Blagg, the postman, 
to be coming up, He'll haYe a regis
tered letter for me, I expect. If he has, 
brin_g _it here :is quickly a~ you can." 

"Wight-ho, <lcsh boy 1·' said Arth:1r 
Augu&k1s witho,1t hesitation. ·' I'll 1Ym1 

like anyLhin' ! " 
And, without wailing to sec :\fr. Tnlt 

It is impe1rati,·c that I should have it "t 
once! To1n l\lcwwy hnf! "c:11,c!::ied n10 

to fetch it fo1· him." 
BJngg handed OYet· thL: rfif!HcrcJ 

letter. 
url'hanks !" rxclai1ncll ]f.-\1rY. :\nd 

he rushed off ,,-ithout Rnothc1· w;,rd. 
"llerf', you·ve _got to sii;,11. _\fo,tcr 

D' .\ l"CY ! " shouted Bla.gJl. 
·· Latah, deah boy 1" yr1li~-:1 _\:·iliur 

Augnstns without stoppin1t. 
"But I shall get into a'"":· ha·,,!(•<l 

Blagg, in ~ larn1. 
"\Va.ts 1:, 
_\ud ...::\.1·tliur Augustus ti1.r-i1t'd 1oi1 ,•,i1;1. 

out pat1~ing. Ile lrnd gc•t I liC' l,..-(11_.r, ,:.11,i 

that ,,:a~ the rnain thing·. 

THE SEVENTH CHAPTER. 
The Settlement. 

T 0}1 )lEHRY loohd np rp,i, kl~- as 
he heard a patter of ioot,teps 
fron1 behind 1.hP 11011~P. Art=hn1· 
Augustus ll' ,\rry rnsh,•d l'p with 

thr, r('gistNerl letter. 
"l"v~ got it, Toni )lt•,•:,\·r '." hp, 

shouted i11 triumph. •· .1·,.e ~,,t the 
leltah : ·• 

$~1~:~;~::-::::.~~~:::~~ S gallantly, "you must finish up these doughnuts, you know!'' ~ 

■/V"v~v,.,-../"\.fV\../\._/'\J\./'\,/V'-,''"\./"\./'\./"\,./"'l,._/·~.-·\..,,""V'\ .. /''\../\,./"\.,-'v '--·'--.··"\./'\.,,..·■ 

rise from hi~ undignified position, the 
swell of St. Jim's rnsbed off. Ile realised 
the seriousne.ss of the situation, and I.e 
put on an e>.tra spurt-, careless of the 
consequences to I1is elegant -nether gar
me11t-s. 

He was within sight oI the first houses 
of Rylcombe before he met Blagg, and 
the old po.struan looked up at him in 
,rnrprise. 

"Bai JoYe, heal1 yon are, Jeali bo~' :•· 
gasped Artlnn· Augu~tus. 

"\\"hy, what do you wi;.nt, Master 
D'Arcy?" 

"Bai Jove, Blaigat. I'm pn!Ted !" 
pahted the swell of St. Jim's. "l',•e been 
wunnin' like anythin' ! Ha,·e you got a 
lettah there fo1· Tom ¥ew"·y:" 

Blagg was exasperatingly slow. 
"Yes, Master D'Arcy, .thern is one--a 

re&'istcred letter," he ~aid. ·• J'm now 
gom' up to the echool, ailJ I'll take 
it--" 

"You wo1i"t, dC'ah boy:·• sai,] D'.\r,y 
quickly. ••• Pwa~- hand it m-ah, Wag:;: 

"Oh, good'.., r-aid '.r'i:1111 ?\.1@wwy. 
"You've been jolly 4.ni<"k, l;u:..,.::_y ::, 

"I wan like anythin' '." · e,-:daimed 
D' Arey pantinglv. "I di,fn't ~ign tho 
wotten weceipt, • hnt you can do that 
latah ! I twmt" it is tl1c lettah YOLI ex-
perted." · 

Tom ~-Icn·y tore opell tJ;e rrgi-terre•J 
letter. 

'· Ye--. this i-, the olle :· 1 !-aid Ton1 
:lfrny with sparkling eye,s. "I !~•re we 
are! Two fiver, and a coup!~ nf postal 
orders for a <1uid• cnch ! " 

"Sovpweign caC'h, dcah bo>': '' 
'' Quid's good enough for mr '. ., grjunrd 

Tom Merry elate,lly. ":.I, i,at, rny old 
go, erness is a bric-Jt '. ., 

◄ 1 ·Yna~, wnthah '.), 
Tom ).lcny · turne,1 to the sulleu Mr . 

Tutt. 
"Yon'cl better come inside. old Tutty

frutty," he snid genially. "We're guing 
to pey you up every pennc·, and then 
you·ro going to get the ki··k ,.:,ut." 
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Mr. Tutt bln,tcrc<l. 
"How 1rns T to Imo"· that you meant 

what. you said?" he exclairnecl in n 
wheedling tone. ,; A& :-,on' l'C got the 
1nonev, of C'on!·;::.e. th.at. alter.5 rnatters. I 
shall L'avC? to nee21Jt lt~ und lcaYe the, 
fu!·ui.t11re hf'rt•. '' 

,; Yon'll jolly wr•ll eho,·c it all back in 
pince bduce ,~on go," said Torn Merry 
fi.en1lv. "Hut eonie on in." 

Th
0

ey e11tcrc•cl the ·cottage. Griggs and 
hi$ ,vifc \\"('CC in the front roorn, and 
tliC';y ioukrcl up gloon1ily u~ the t,\·o 
Lrngliing j11nior.::- eut~rc•tl. 

"lt''3 all ,dght, C+,Yigg·ny, c.leah boy:" 
shouted D'Arc,·. '' \\'e'l'e got tlw tin, 
and Tom l\lp;;-\Y,,~ is goiu · ,to pay this 
Lcast1v bou1:dah np: .. 

"Is~it tnu.-•,"' sai<l Griu-a:rs eafT(:rlv. 
"Evcrv \,:,rd,. of it. 00 

f;lnil'ed L Ton1 
'.'llerr:,-. · "l prnmiscd yon I'rl sec yo,1 
thrOngh th~s bn~ines:5, l\.Ir. Grigg~. and 
I Jueant it: If tl1is silly fathead hann't 
gone back c1 i hi3 word ir \YOuld ha re 
bren all right!'' . 

"Thank Hcal'en '." exclaimed the old 
gamekeeper .fpnently'. '; I don't. kno\\' 
how I ,•an e,·er thank :,on, :Ma~ter 
il.ktTY: :Man·, it's all i-ight ! Tt', tumecl 
ont fitir surp;_\sin' t After we'd giYen up 
hope_, tqo ! ,. 

'· I-I+··~ n cll',\l'. ki1,d ~ onng geutlc
r,ian !" baid }!rs. Grigg::i, ·,1rith a Elnile 
of happines-3, 

Tom ~lPrry hanclc·cl o-,·,n- the money to 
Griggs, nurf in k:-:~~ than fise 1ninut.es 
;\,[,-_ Sin,on 'fntt had hande-d t.he game
keeper a full rccc•ipt, uncl had reeei,·ed 
the balanf'o-mouev in exf'ha11gt~. 

"Of comse," said ~Ir. Tntt, '·I didn't 
know a...i. thing,;:; would turn out pleasant 
like t!,is '. If T'rc eamNI you any 
trnublP,--" 

"Get out!" roared Tom Merr:'," 
fh~rCl'l•t. "And order your n1-f'n to put. rill 
the fu;·niturc ha.ck i11 tht_•ir rigl1t places!" 

"Thev'rn doin' that alrearly :·· 
,; The;, vou can bnu. off:" suicl Tom 

::\Ie1'fy ~iy;•1.l \~. -
,;( Yan:-:, \':n:U1ah !1

• :-:ai(l _\dhti\' .\u:~ns-
h1:; D'..:\r~·.,-. H p,..,.a.1.: wetiah, you Ettah 
WOL~lll '."' 

And }fr. Tutt retired, reali,ing that, 
t11P ju11ior:, wouldn't ~tand any non5e.1:::-c. 
Tolll Mel'ry looked at tl1e happy okl 
<'Gnple v:ith a sn1ilt?. 

;; \Yell, now the whole thing'.;; out," 
said the hero of the Shell genially, 
"thern's 1,0 rea,on whv I shouldn't tell 
the chaps of St. Jim's irhat I'vl' been up 
to' 'Jhev' ,o been think in[( all sorts of 
things about nw, Mr. Grigg~, and I'd 
like to ;,Pt their rfliud::; at re.st!·· 

"'\'~on can do just what yon likP, yonng 
,naster,'' said Griggs readily. "I ex
pc•ct tbe · ,wws is all through the ,illag-e 
by now. and, anyhow, tha.t 1no.n Turt is 
f,l?u'e to sa.,r a.:; yon paid 'im off. So you 
might a., well tell' your sd100.lmatrs as 
a rivoue- t:lse ! " 

'·Good'." said To1n ::\-lf~rr·i·. "The 
fello\l·s'll get a bit of a 8mp;-isc--" 

The,rc ,'ame a knock at the door, and 
Blagg, the po~tman, etoocl then'. He 
ba.'nrkd a ieUc•r in foL· tho old g:une• 
Leipet", u,:d departed, ,10t 11otieing that 
T•)1'! l\IP;·ry and D'Arcy were. there. 
Urig:~:-; tu!·r thP lf•tter opE'tl. then uttered 
[ll\. eJ.c•h,t~1ati1J1_i of _jo\. , ., , 

I ,·an t L,ehese 1t, Marv . h2 gaspec, 
rxcitenh·. . ' 

"'\Ylli.tt i:-i it. Joh11 ?., rr::-kcd Jlr.:::. 
Grjggs quic:-!dy. 

.. \Yb>, the old master Iia; taken me 
ha<'k '." f..aid tha ga1nc•keep€-r, with 
~l1iui11g eyt:'5, "1-Ie F-a.ys as the poad1ei' 
has em1fe,serl that I ne,-er had anvthi1w 
tr, do wit!) him, and only spoke ;gainst 
ma for spite. rm to go back to ,rnrk 
on Thlondny ! " . 

" Hea YC'n Ue prai:,ed : ·, n1 ut·1nurec1 llrs. 
C :·iggs. bnrsting into tear:;. 
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"Dai Jave, I wegard that a, wippin' ! " 
taid Arthur Augustus D' Arey. "Gwig
ga,r, I congwatulatc you, deah boy! 
This weallv has been a cby of sowwow 
a11d joy foi· yon-with joy twiumphin' in 
thr- end!" 

'' It has, Master D'Arcy-it has:" said 
G~·igg:-, in a shaking voice. "I don't 
seem to be -able to realise it ! It don't 
se,·m to b0 trne ! " 

Tom :,Jerry laughed .. 
'~It\: true enough," he sr!id. ';Look 

here, Mr. and Mrs. Griggs, I\·e got an 
id,,a ! As things haYe turned out so 
ro:::y, suppose yon bot,h conH: to a feed 
in my study at St. Jim's this e,-cning. 
I can promise you n high old time!" 

"Dy gum, i\foster ]Herry, I--" 
"Tk,t's all right! You're not going 

to rcftl."''=', I know!" said Torn I\'.Ierrv. 
'"Thcro"ll be plenty to eat-we'll bh,o 

G \1.~~~i J~~?! ! f.o~af11eu?A~~;!~11 
,:.'~ wegard 

tliat. as a goon icleah ! You are perfectly 
at lil>Prty, Tom i\fowwy, to blue mv 
flxnh for stlC'h an auspicious occasion!" " 

'' All serene!" said Tom M('rrv. 
"\\''l'll get back to the scl,ool now, J\.,lr. 
Griggs. We'!! expect you to be on hand 
at .exaetly hal£-past six'.'' 
, '' \Ve'll ~; at_ the gates waitin' >0r yon, 

c,cnh boy , said Arthur Augustus. 
. And, ,rithout giving the old conp]e 

time to think it oYcr, the two juniors 
took their depa.rturc. 

THE EIGHTH CHAFTER. 
Ro-united. 

''IHERE thcv are!"' exclaimed 
Le_,·iscn. : "~Icrr,·s the giddr 
pmr of · em . }ken makmg 
more bets, Tom Merry?" 

Tom Merry and D' Arc·y had 111st ('n
tercd the common-room in the School 
Honse, It w·as driziling a trifle, and the 
j1111iol'!'- lrnd all collec·tPcl in thf' conunon· 
roon1 to \':ait for aftN noon kssons to 
begin. 

"\YherP the dickens hal'e Yon be{'n ?" 
c.J.e111anded Jack Hl:--~kr. pushi~1~ for\\ ,.:.1:d. 
·· Yon\·e 1ui~.:;ed dinner, nn<l-__:___,. 

"Bai JOH', I'd forgotten all about 
di1rnuh ! " sn.i-d Arthur Augustus. "I'1n 
goiu' to tell you what a wippin' chap 
Torn l\Icnni-v is ! You arc a set of uttah 
assc·s for baYin' doubted him fo1· a 
mnmellt ! Tom Mew11·y is one of the 
L>,-et drn.ps at St. Jim·.s,' and I think we 
ought to giYe him thwee wousin~ C'heers 
for -ha vin' come up to the sc,rnlch like 
a, i1f'WO !" 

·• Look herC', Gussy--'' began Tmn 
l\Icrry. 

,; I uttuhly 1\'cfuse to look heaJ1: Torn 
:'.\Ie"'°wy-I mcall l ,rnfuse to take any 
noti,·e of you \\ hateYah ! I am goiu' tc> 
tell the fellows what I tl,iuk, so YOU 
f'anwnnoff!" · 

The eommou-room ,vas in u roar. 
"Uct to the bisney ! " roared Blake. 
"Vewy 11·ell, deah boys ! " 
A11d Arthur Augustus relate,1. with a 

wealt.h of detail, ho\\· Tom Merry ha<l 
aetecl like n hero while the juniors were 
shuuniug him aud thinking that he lmd 
been mixing with bad companions at the 
Green Ma,1. 

Mellish «nd LeYison looked extreme!\" 
s111all, and ,d1eH D'Arcy hnd fiuishecl 
they disappc•arecl from the common-room. -~~-
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But the other fellows were wildly 
enthusiastic. 

They were all thoroughly ashamed of 
themselyes, and tried to make it up to 
Tom Merty by gil'illg him three hcarry 
cheers, and ,making his back .sore b.v 
hea v.v slappitLgs. All of them realised 
how ,hastv the\' had been in their ccc1-
clu.,im1,, 'and they resoln·d l;o make it 
hot for Levison for startiJ.g the w;;
pic-i.ons. 

"Cheer hifn ! i, roared Blake. "Torll 
Merry's a giddy hero!" 

"Rather ! " shouted Mauners and 
Lowther togc_•thcr. "\Ye've trerlted 
Tommy in a rottc11 stde. and we all 
apologlSc." · · -

" Shoulde'r high : " ro~,recl Knngaroo. 
And, while Tom Merry laughingly pro

tested, ~ianners and Lov.-thcr grasped 
him, and slung him npon their shoulder,, 
Then, laughiug m,cl cheering. they Lore 
him round the common-room.· Arni when 
they had finished "·ith him, Tom Merry 
felt amply repaid for ,tll the docibts whicl1 
had been cast upon his char.acter. 

''There~s one tl1ing n1ore- !'' he gasped, 
as they set him do1n,. "I call for three 
cheers for Gussy! He's been a brick 
oYer this bisney,' and he deae,·,·es a puttj" 
nH-'dal !" 

"\Yt•ally, TClrn l\!2;,-v~· ... ----'' 
But D' A rc:{s ,-~,ice was drml'ned in 

the cheer that rose to the ceiling. When 
the bell rang for afternoon lessons, the 
juniors "·ere Yery e,aeited, all{!' those 
w.ho were inYired to the grand b,rnquet 
consic!c-red ihemseh·es nry lucky indeed. 

'' Ladies and g,.-·!:tlen1en--" began 
Tom MerrY 

·· Hear, hea1· ''' 
,; Ladies and gentlemen, I r;io»· beg to 

rl('rlare the banquet open," went on Tom 
!\fon·,-. "El'nybocly i., now requested to 
turk i11 for all thev a1·e- w0rth--·" 

"Hea1·, hear!'' rnnml,lc-cl Fatty ,Yvn11, 
who .. was tuckillg in already. • 

"For thi:'l n n-.picious oc-casion we hrtvc 
: i"J)P 11•)1_1011, ,)! c•11t<'rtaining the .worthy 

.>Ir. (:frig gs a 1 al 3-Jr~. Griggs r' :,aid 'l'on1 
1\ic-rry~ shouting to m.ake hiti voice 
heard. "They are the gucfts of the e·ven
ing, and [ trust that thev will 
tltornnghly enjoy themselves, a,;d-and 
nrnke the grnb look silly ! ·• 

''Ha, ha, ha!" 
The table was paekecl to overflowinn

wirli goorl thinga, bnt as the feast pre;'. 
ceeded they disappeared at a surprising 
rate. 

Th.:- old gamekeeper ai,d his wife ate 
spariugl.v u[ the good fare, and Arthur 
.A.ugn~tus D~Arry bc.:carnc quite in<lig-
nant. . 

"I-lave one cf tlir.se, 1Irs. Gwigg::: !" 
said D'Arcy temptingly. 

"Thank you, :\last.er D'Arcy, I 
couldn't'" srnilc•d the old lady, 

"But, my clcah boy-I menn gal-yon 
weally mnst finish up those doughnuts!" 
exc1airrwd .Arthur •A1..;gu~tus fi.rmlv. 
'' Yon weall.v must eat n. lot more!,. • 

13nt a.II his persuasions were us<>less. 
l\lu~h as he t.rie,1, he ccmld not gP.t Mrs. 
Grigg;-; to finish up the cloughnut.s. 
X0Yortheless, the gqests "·ern thoroughly 
sa.tisfiecl-, ,me! brimming 01·er with hap
pine~s at the inrn of their forturle. · 

A11i1 wllC'n they t,ook tlwir departn~P 
at lllst, tli<>y ,J;ook !,ands all round, and 
declarod that they had never enjoyed 
themse\yes so much in their \iYes before. 
And the juniors, too, we:rc- light-hearted 
and tnerl'V. 

Manne,; and :::iionty Lowther, especi
ally, lYere fet.iling as g·a:\ as s3.ndboys. 
They were extremely proud of theil
lcader-proud of th<' manner in 11·h.i!'l1 
he had kept his prornis<e, in spite of the 
dark snspiciol1s ,d1ic-h 1Yel'e harbomed 
again3t him by every jnn,01· except one I 

XHE E!-ID 
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~ ! THE ROOKWOOD MUSICAL SOCIETIES ! 

I 
A Grand Long Complete Tale, dealing with the Early Adventures of 

Jimmy Siluei· & Co. at Rookwood School. 

Dy O"WITEN O<>XQ."D'EST. 

$ '----------------------------~---! ■~vv-vvvvvv~ 

. THE FIRST CHAPTER. 
A II Facer" for the Moderns. 

11 My hat!'' said Tommy Dodd. lt 
was all he could sav. 

· "Hear, ]Jpa1· : "· said his 
ehums, Tommy Cook and 

'l'onuuy J?oyle. . . .. 
'' A 3t1111or n1u~1cal srwH't} ! 
·' Of all the nern, !" 
·' And "'e llc>-YP1· tho11ght. of !t '.·~ . 
Tommy Dodd & -Co. -<lrPW ha<'k 111to 

1ht). de-PpLEhado,,·s of thf" stn;1e ~tair in thP 
,_,1,1 tower, and looked at, rn1P a11otbu. 

For a fortnight the :\iodp1·J1 drnrns li:111 
\,~en suspicious of the moycm~uta of tlw · 
Fistical l<'o11r, and had notic,,,\ that tlw 
f :lassical chuni, appeared to he \·cry 
wr·.ary dnl'ing the daytin1P. 

Suspecting tlrnt thPy hacl !wen c~l'ry
ing nn $Gl1W ucfai'ious H.:hP1_11<'s at 11~gh_t-~ 
i Ji., yfodern chums had dec1d0,1 to he m 
,n,'it aftPr lights out that night at the 
,,nd of the passage in whic·h the Classical es-en a double-bass to gh·e the thing P.. 
dMmito1·ie8 wr,-e situated. . background. Yes, yon can mort, if you 

Sure enough, as ;;-0on a~ e\·erythi1_1g like. Doddy; bnt yon ca11·t i-Pach me 
had settled down for the uig·ht, the Fis- a11ything about music, anyway." 
,il·al Fo.nl' ha<l t:itcalthily t!nwrged fron1 ,.'"I knon- I C'i!n·t .. ('ooky," 8a~d Tonnn:v 
t.hcir dorniitnry, and had mnd0 their 1'"ay Dodd, in a morn rnbJu0,l tone. "I 
10 the old to1Hr, followed by Tommy w-am't snorting at yon. D01i't mind my 
Dodd & Co. · ragging you just now. l fed this \ ery 

Ther<', Jimmv Rilwr ~ ('o. WPre joined much.''>- · 
by other C'!ass1ca)s. and rrmsil'al instru- "Of course. I don't mind," saicr Cook 
,nent.s wrre sp~1•Jily pro,:luccd, and the iuistantlv. ''Yon csn rag nw as mt1c•h 
s,n.'et ~trains of 'crllo, Yiolin, cornet, .as- you Iik0, old chap, and I won·1 !3ay tt 

llutP, a11d clarinet ech0<>d .·:hrongh th•'. w,or.d, if it :rcliens_ yonr fe~·ling·s." 
1w11s. ,, Tommy Dodd grmned a httl~. 

Tommy Dodd & Co. bad beard e,·en< "It's rn jolly rotten, kids'.'' he sai,l. 
"ur,l of the conversation which had takei\ "You see. if the i<ka had only ,;nwk u•, 
plaee in the room of. the tower from we could· haH) worked it easil, : and. 
"hich the musio W.;lS proci,eding, without bragging. I think I can soy that, 

They gathered that tlwy had been we could ,.-ork it better than the Fist ical 
listening to the "Classical Musical Four." 
Soddy," and that practices had been "RathEt·!" said Tommy Cook. 
1aking placo HNY night fo1· the past "You a.re au awfully mt,sical chap, and 
fo1·tnight. · yon can play half th" instruments in an 

Also. that on tho following cvc,iing a orchestra," said Tommy Dod,l g-loomi:y. 
conc-E'rt was t.o (ak<' plac<', ,rn announce- "And I can pl•y the cornet b,•t te1· than 
ment of which wonk\ be sprnng on the that gont Rabv, anywa.v." 
sc-11001 the next. dav. "Yon play· tho cornet jol'y \Yell, 

Talboys of ,the F'ift.h. they kan1Pd, \ms Docl<ly," mid the loyal Tommy Doyle. 
going to officiat~ at th(' piauo, but he "I won't say yon keep perf~ct 1 iuw. be
wa~ not present at the fin~! -rehearsal, a~, <'.&Ufie yon don't; hut you're yards nearPr 
,,f course, a, piano could not he i:ak"n to the rnus;c than Re.bv is." 
the old to\Yel'. '' Ta.lboys would · lw.,·c pnnche<l the 

",vhat a row thev're making in piano and condu<'tcd for us, ,111rl w,, c,,,,:<1 
iherP I"' said Tommv Dodd. ho.Ye !i'Ot SmJ;the, with hi~. cla_ri::ie_t, jus, 

The ModPr,1 <:hm11s had ,Jrnwn back ,1,s easily as Jimmy Silver, · said 'lomm:v 
from the door, quite out of hearlug, so Do,i<l. "I-I could kick rm_.s,0 Ir ! \\7 h-< 
far as their \'Oi~ \\Cre c-oncPrned; bnt., didn't I think ol it?" · · 
d course. the strains of mnsic were His chums offered no solntion Io the 
audible nil m·er tlrn old towel'. Cook. myslel'J7 thi~ time, 
who had rnther a good ea.r fo1· music, '' T ought t.o ha,·e thought of it,·, sai,l 
ii,te,wd rather appreciatiwly to the youth- Dodd. "But I ,lidn't, and thPre it ends. 
ful orchestra. Wo'rn got to sit do1n1 ~uietly. and let 

•• J eav, Doddv, old 111r<11, il,al's not the Fistical Four gloa(, over us .. , 
had!'' • . . "Oh, I say, Dodd)·--" 

"Doddy old man" snorted. "\Ve',·e got to let t.hem t.-iumph, and 
".1:Jut it isn't," s_aid Cook. "Thoy'rc sing small ourseh-es," persist.rd Tommy 

p!a.ymg an adapl-at,on of a. march f~om Dorlrl, in a w,in of rletermin<'d pessi1,1isrn. 
: liarmcn,' and it's jolly lively--the open- "I know it's rotten. Yon """ bang my 
,,,g of the last act, you know, They must head against the wall. if yon like.·• 
have got somebody to score it fot· them "Oh, rot, Tommy! After all. wr,'ye 
f,,r such a giddy, email orchestra and it'e don<" ihem often enough. Besides, "'" 
_iolly well to their credit to pley up lilro may be able to get ]eyrl yd, a;, "·e'n 
that undPt' Ench difflcultie~. Th,.,'ve found it out in ·tim0." · 
01dy got fh-c instruments thne, u11(nQt "But ,re l1aven't found it out in t:n,e," 

said Tommy Dodd J "i\.'s too late. My 
hat J 'l'o think that they'ye been at it a. 
fort11;ght or morel and we ne,·cr got 011 
to the wheeze til the last night befon, 
the pe,-formance I I ask you, kids, i~n'I; -
it enough to make a fellow swear 1" 

"Quite so; but--" 
"Oh, I'm not going to:·• grinned 

Tommy Dodd. "To-morrow there'll Im 
a 11otice n[) on the board, .I suppose, an
nouncing" grand concert by the Classical 
~1mieal Rociety. All the Fourth will go, 
and ,ve shall he grinn<"J at, and chipped 
to <l~ath." 

'· C.'oul.T1t't ,ye -rrork something up 
against them 1 What, about a, rival 
show?" 

Tommy Dodd shook h:s h0n,l gloomiiy. 
"No time! That's the wor-t c,f it. If, 

,rn IMd thought of lhe i,h-a, we r:ould 
ha ,·e worked up a: much better onJ1p~tra; 
Lnt \Ye didn't! Now tlwrc's 110 time. 
It's no good our starting a rim.I show 
with a c·ornet, a clari1wt, and a 'cello. 
Yon can't. play four 01· fhC' in,tmmentf, 
like a giddy drummer in a cheap orcl1€e
tra. An orchestra of three woulu bc 
laughed Rt, tnd we've no time to heat up 
ret•n.uts·--:,· -

.. ?;here's Lacy, \\ ith his concertina 

"The chaps would throw things at 
him." 

'' \Veil. 1 suppose they woul,1. r,·c felt 
Jilrn ~o/ng i~ my_self wh~_l've_ heard him 
praciwng m his study.,· hs a· cheap 
Gern1an concertina ho's got," said Cook. 
"An English concertina you pay a good 
price• for is nil ri!'\ht \. but a cheap German 
one is-wcll, its ike everything else 
GPrmm,. rott-en to the core!" 

" It's · 110 good ! " said Torn rny Do,ld 
cJ,,sperately, ,'qVo may as 11 ell knudde 
i;nder. 1--·' 

"Held on! They'1·e stopping·! They'll 
hear ns l :, 

The strains of music died away, Tl1e 
voicPS of the Classical Musical Society 
were audible once more. The Mod€rn 
ehum~, with gloomy faces, pFeped into 
1h<• lighl<>d 1'oom age.in. 

THE SECOND CHAPTE~ 
Tommy Dodd Thinks It Out. 

J JMMY SILVER laid down his bow, 
wit,h a smile of satisfaction, 

"I think that went better 1 han 
!he first bit," he remarkeJ. "Of 

,·o,,,·;;e, you can't Judge of the full dfrct 
till yo1t play along with the piano." 

" I should say not," grinned Lo\0 ell. 
"Bnt so long as we get our parts pe.1·

fo<:i, it's a.II. right. We kno\\· 'l'alboye is 
a good piu11ist, and he can h@p time to 
anything, and he's practising his pa,·t 011. 
and off." ' 

"Oh, ,rn can r~ly on Talboys,'1 said 
Rn hy ; •· though, 111 case of doubt, yoll 
know, you can always follow the comet I" 

·'.Rlessecl if I know where it would l€acl 
us!·, said Lon,11, with a sniff. "I wisla 
yon had a double-bass instead of a 'cello, 
Jimmy. .Even R_aby could hardly get out 
1f you \Yere sa,'l'mg away m,d,,r his ee.t 
on a double-bass." 

'J'1rn PtNNY I'OPl'LAR.-_,::\'o. 25.1,. 
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"We ought lo han bot.h.'' mid Jimmy 
Siker. "But it's no joke buying a 
double-has~, and we've nobody else to 
pluy the 'cello. My pater ha, come up 
pretty well as it. is in stunding this instru• 
ment. He's stood me the 'cello: and if I 
~ad th~ bass. there's nobody to take this 
mstrnrnent. Of course, later on, when 
we let. tho Modern kids into the societ,. 
Cook can ploy the 'cello, and then I'll t.1'.y 
to work t.hc dad for 11 bass." 

''Gooc1 eo-0' '" 
"But at ;;;,.~ent we shall haw lo make 

it do.'· said I he leader of the Fistical 
Four.' "Arte•;- all, when Talboys gets 
going on the piano that will give the 
thing a background. Raby will ha\'0 to 
kt>ep his cornet a littl;i quieter.•• 

'; I'm playing up 80 t.hat ~-ou ca11 follow 
the instnimcut and keep in time," said 
Rabv. 

"'i·hcn ,lon't ! You must re,...a-rd the 
'cello as i£ it were the leaclN~ Don't 
:,:on worry a bout the l'est of the orches• 
tra. Rab,-. 8tick to your corn0t., and 
ke-<'p in lime ~·ourself." 

"Well. l--" 
"Get · 011 to tho next. item," said 

Jimmy Sill-er .. "\Ve're limited to nn 
hour, 7011 knon·. I had some lines this 
morning for being sleepy in class. 
Root.Jes dveon't mok0 allownnces for 
the<se n'hcarsals. •· 

"He, ha. ha!"' 
'.' Play up. then!'~ eairl i\"r-wc-01ne. 

"Just. whut I was going to snggest," 
said Lovell. 

And tho orchest.ra st.rnck up once 
more. Out on the staircase Tomml 
Dodd & Co. listened with mingled fee · 
ings. · 

"H's joll,;, decent!"' muttered Cook. 
"Of course: the piano takes the purta of 
the secoml Yiolins and the \"iola.. It 
will sound difforent when Talboys "is 
doing his little bit. That's a dish-up of 
the third onrture to ' Leonora ' I Foney 
that lo~ baYing the chc-ek to tackle 
Beet.hoYcn ! ·• 

"Oh, they',·e ch,,ek enough fo,· any
thing!" said Tommy Dodd ckspon• 
dently. 

The chums were silent for some time. 
Tommv Dodd made a mm·emcnt at last. 

"Let's get back," he said. "We'll 
keep this dark. No need to let on thnt 
we're up to the game. We'll think it 
out, and I'll think of some wheeze for 
dishing them bctw.cen this and to-rnor• 
row, or bust my brnin•box !" 

"I hope so." 
"Conic on ! ~, 
The Modern chums stole silently awny, 

Th<"y entered the house as they had le
0

ft 
it, amt returned to their dormitor7. 
Thc.v Y,ent to bed quietl'y, \Yithout 
a,n1kc11ing anyo1w, and Tommy Cook 
and Tommy Doyle were ooon asleep. 

THE THIRD CHAPTER, 

The Modern Muaical Society. 

J IMMY SILVER and his musical 
society had an air of suppres~ed 
importance the next: day, ~v~1cl1 
would h:ixe aroused the suspir1onc 

of tlrn Modern churns, even if they had 
known nothing of the nocturnal rr• 
hearsah in the old tower. 

But the mutte"recl talk of the musical 
society. their whispered .cc:insultation, 
with Talboys of the F1ft.11. J1m111y 
Sih·er's examinations of t.he Ko. 8 Iloo111. 
with an eye to cramming in a l":rge 
audience, and the yelps of the clannct 
from Smvthe's studv, all passed r,ow 
without notice from Tommv Dodd & Co. 

For Tommy Dodd & Co. were "lying 
low. 

The.y made no sign, end, i'!cle~cl. ap• 
pearecl outwa.rdly to be ~hmkmg c,f 
nothino- but t.he 110:.:t cncket-match. 
They discussed cricket loud anrl long 
when;:,v11r t.hey we1·e within hearing of 
anv member of the Fi6tical Four. ancl 
th~ Fist.ical Four chucklecl gledully to 
think how for Tommy Dodd & Co. wer,' 
from getting on the trark. 
' And the Modern chums smiled. 

Tommv Dodd had C'Onfidrd hia scheme 
to Cook "and Do,le before brenkfast that 
morning. They 'lrnd listf'nccl in astoni~lt· 
ment, thrn \\·ith grins; and the gru1, 
had expandNI into laughs, the laughs 
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" I" m getting sleopy. I •a:,-. "·hat piano 
i, 'l'alboys going to punch for us to· 
morr-ow ·r The Head's not likely to let 
ll8 ha\'c the grnrid pinno in the Hall." 

Jimmy Silver grinned. 
'' No. I asked for th.- grand piano and 

the Hall, through Mr, Boot.Jes, but it 
ean't b,, did. I don't. think th" Head 
i·egnrds juui?r music~; socictieo with a 
propnly serious eye. 

"He· woukl if he caught 'cm at re
hearsal!" 8aid Raby. 

"Desides, the Sixth are using the Hall 
to-morrow e,·ening for a rehearsal of 
their rot.ten Latin comedy!" said Lovell. 

"\Ve\·e got No. 8 Room on the 
gronnd floor," said Jimmy Sih-er. "It's 
quite Ja.rge <•no ugh for our purpose, end 
by arranging the seat.s we can make 
room <'nough for a-n audieneP of sixty or 
seYenty. I don't. suppose we shall hn ,·e 
1norc t hnn that .. " 

"If there's more, there's st.anding 
room." said Haby, "and we can put. up 
a notice outside. 'Standing room only!' 
and it will look l'ipping. We might put 
Q1p the notice anyway, lo kcE·P up ap• 
pearances." 

,: Ha, ha, ha!" 
"It·o n good idea." 
,; I rrckon it's a ripping way to at.tract 

ftll r111dic1wc !" said Jiinmv Sih·er wither
ingly. "Now, lct.'s get 0·11." 
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Not so their chum. Tommy Dodd lay into ronrs. And they roared till their 
awnke, thinking it out. He hnd a pro• ribs nched. 
blem to soh·e. How was he to "dish" "Oh. Illy only hat.!'' exclaimed 
the Fistical Four? 'I'omm:v Cook. 

Meanwhile, the amateur orchestrn pro• "What price that for a japp of t!J,, 
gresaed with their rehearsal, and finish,ed Fistical Fom?" d<>mandc<l Tommy 
it, with much satisfaction to themseh-es. Dodd. · 

Jimmy Sih·er rose at la.st and returned "Oh. it's too rieh '. ·• said Tomm:; 
the violoncello to ill!. caee. Doyle. 

"I think we're in pretty good form," "I fancy it will he a dot on the nos,, 
he 1·emarked. "We'll wn.ke snakes to• for young Sih·er ... 
morrow ei·ening, my pippins!" "Ha, ha! Rather rough on the rnu.,i. 

"Absolutdy !" cal sooiety !" 
The instruments were carefully packed "Can't be helped. If )\'e hnd got Ill} 

nway in a chest thnt had been smuggled the musical wheeze, the Fistical Fonr 
into the tower for the purpose. In their would be hunting fm· a chance ro bust 
nocturnal expeditions it wo·uld hav<" been our concert, wouldn't theJ·?" 
a little too rioky to attempt to get a "Qui ti' so!., •a 

'cello and a dolin-case out of a ,viudow, "Now the boot'6 on the ot.hcr foot .. a1!d 
to say nothing of the cornet. we're going t.o bu$t theirs!" " 

Smythe. however, took his clarinet "Ha, ha, ha!" 
n way with him. Tho juniors returned to "Thev'ro giving o. concert in No. 8 
the School House, ho.dug extinguishc-d the Room,"· said Tommy Dodd, grmnmg. 
light in the tower. Smythe went his "Tho p~rtition between No. 8 Room and 
way, and .the Fistical Four climbed in N,.,. 7 Room is only lath and plaslc!". 
at the box-room window. You remember, when we were nt lc.-;sou~ 

All m1s sil<>nt in the dormitory when in No. 7, we could hear the buzs from 
the chums entered i~. No. B?" 

'; Asle0p, you f1llows ?" muttered "(~uite 60• rather!" 
Jimmy Silver. "If they giYe o. concert. in No. 8, "·hy 

There was no reply. san a faint snore shouldn't we gi,·e one in No. 7?" 
from one of the beds. · The Fistical I "Echo nMwera '\'Vhy?' " 
Four i·etumed to bed without a ~ingle "If they'\·e bagged nll the go0<l pcr-
misgh•ing. formers, why shouldn't we mak<' up all 
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Ol'<·h<'-•\!'a composed 0£ ba,1 pe1fo1mcrs'." ,

1 

"A dozen, if You like." 
"Ila, ha, ha!" '·Good! I say, \\ r·re getting up an 
'' lf the partition's thin, a1Hl we- niakc orch~~tra to l'ival the Fishral Four·.B 

too nnich row for their prdornHtnc·~ tn ro:ten show. and, of cour<::e, we rush to 
IJ., heard, whose fault is ii'" ee,•aro you fh·st thi11g."· 

"The ehap's who b"ilt rhc partition.·• ·' \Veil, I think I may say tiiat you 
·• Exac-t.ly !" don't often hear a chap play the con-
.. But you'll ha·cc in g-Pl permission certina as I do," said Lacy modestly. 

to nee No. 7." "I quite agree with yon." 
·' Eue-y cnong-h. The Fistical Four g-ot '' I-Iear., hear!" . 

pcrn1is,;ion to· use Xo. 8 from Booties. . "\Ye're giving it to-night, at seYen 
1'11 ask :\landers to let u.s ha Ye No. 7. HC' sharp, in No. 7 Room," explai11ed 
doesn't know anytl,ing about the musical Tommy Dodd. 
,()('i(•ty, so he can't g-uess therr's any- Lacy sta.red at. the Modern chums. 
thing on. He'll let me !ta,·e the room." "\Yhy, they'll hear it in the next 

"G·ood !" room t" 
. "1'11 a.sk hi111 in1rnC'd:ati•1y aft<.'t· hrfLflk• ''Do you think so?'' 

fast, to make s11re." " I'm cerraiu of it. The par I ition is 
And Tommv Dodd did EO. J\fr. only lath and pla,;ter. Yon know. when 

:\landers willinily gavf' ihP jnniors per- that ass, Talboys of the :Fifth, is playing-
111is,;io11 to use :\'o. 7 Room, 1rhich wae th~ piano ,in 'N.~· 8, il's as plain as any-
unt. wanted that e,·ening by auybod~,. tl11ng 1n No. 7. · 

The :\Iodern clrnrns kept it ,-e,·y dai-k. ·· Well, that ran·t be helped," said 
F;omPtimes they clrnckled inepressibly; Tommy Dodd. "I dare say, if \\'e play 
but whenevc1· any of the musical society 
11·erC1 near. Tommy Dod,l & Co. were 
g ravdy ta !king cricket. 

After Echool that day. the Fistical Four 
,ame out of the Fonl'l!1 Form room in 
great spirits. EYerything was going well 
for the musical society, ancl apparently 
th01·,, w<.1s no suspicion rai6cd yet. 

Bui. as the concGrt was to take place 
:i l'i ,,,. ten. it was time for t.he secret to 
b,? h•r out. and Jin1my Silver, accon1~ 
panietl 1,y hi,s churns. marchrcl up fo the 
11oticP-board in the l,all, and fMtcncd np 
:t notice there. 

There was imn1edint0I,· a nt$h of 
j1111iors to read it. Jimi°ny Sih·cr ,,a;; 
,-ricket captain of thC' Fotmh. an,! t!,,, 
imprl'ssion at first was that the notic-fl 
liad son1ethi11g to do with ihe jnni,H· 
,.,•,,·krt dub. 

TltPrC:~"·erc blank ~\ar1~(', of amaz011v-1:; 
\\hen rhc notice wns rpad. iron, rill bl!t 
Tommy Dodd & Co., who, of cr,mce, 
!mew what to expect. 

Tho programme, ,\·as n1: :irnhiiinw~ nnfL. 
i1~dttding works by H0r~1 ho\·011: i hc·n' 
\\"(!!'€- n lso several lJOpul::ir ii-en1s, Bnch a:a;_; 
.. Tho nroken :\Ielody " and tho "Inter-
1,1r'zzn, ·i of l\inscagni. 

·• Thero will be more 1 han one hrokcn 
T'.!L·1ody. I expec(·. to -say 11othin.Q ()f 
l:rokc•n harmonv, •,• rrrnarked Lr!!get t. 

"Ha.ha.ha!" ·-
.·Lot of ·cheeky kids!·• said Lac~·. '' I 

,·, <>nld. l1aYc put in a concertina solo for 
I !irm, if they had asked me." 

.. Pt'rlrnps -tl,cy ha\'!' carefull.v calcda.ted 
how much tho roof n·ill stan<l:" rcnrnrkrtl 
Ilooke!'. . 

oreheEtra, ., grinned Tommy DoLld. "I 
shall ha,-o my cornet, and ym1 can hmc 
your trombone." he continu2cl,. adclre,,_,,. 
mg Tommy Doyle. "Tommy Cook can 
plav tho 'cello, and then t.here·s tho 
bug•Io we us;e Oil a paper~chase, anll th1• 
castanets. too. Every little help€. \\' e 
want two more instrumentalists. I ~ay, 
old Towle!" 

"Did you rall me, Dock]:" oai,l T01YlP, 
looking round. 

"Yes. Come into my study." 
"Right you are!" 
Towle looked at the :\focfom ch:11118 

rather won<lcringly as ho followed 1 hl'.:'!H 
into their study. 

Tommy Dodd took the ca.<tanets 011.t 
of tho drawer. 

·• Ua n ...-Ou use the-sC'. kid·;" 
.. Yes;· but-" · 
"1 ~in giving an orchestral pr-rf01·m~i1t't'!

r!,is cvPuing, and I want you to play t!J<J 
<'astanet-~." explained Tmnmy Dodd. 
·· \\'ill you do it?"' 

·'Ha._ha,_ba!',' .. I 
"l thrnk Lary s c·oncer[l!la would ha1·0 · 

IH•r,n ripping,·· said Ton1my Dodd. 
"Ye~; it would· ha1·0 ripped the 

1·(•ilini.r 1·~ sai,l Junco minor . 
.. Ila, ha, ha!" 

•i~ to see so d;stinguished a company gathe1·ed to listen to our l 
modest efforts," said Jimmy Sllve,., gazing from the edge of the dais 
·upon the crowded audisnCe, 11 It Is gratifying to me, a=J president 

of the 'ClassicR! Musical Society.• The concert will now commence," 

Lacy strniled a1Yay. Tommv Docld & 
( 'o. drolled after him. and e'ntered his 
•hHlv. . 

"iJallo :·• sa,cl Lac·,-. '' \Yhat rlo yot1 
fcllo,\-s wnnt?n ' 

"You offc,:ed to i,by the concertina, for 
us once--'' 

"You want a tnne? .. asked Lacv, ,vho 
wa~ a hray,g looking out fo1· a ;-irtin1. 
" CC'rlt:inly. \Yhat shall I ph,y you? The 
nnrtur<' to 'l'annhauser ananged for the 
r:011ce1:tina, or a little thing of my own?" 

·• Hold on!" exclaimed Tommy Dodd, 
fo1· Lacy was already reaching for his 
iuetrnment of torture. "I don't mean 
~o_::;, I'm thinking of gi,·ing a concert 

Lacy g-rinned. 
'' Getting np a rinl conc"rt alrnadv?'~ 
"Thai's it. Will yon let me put -your 

11ame down fo1· a eolo on the concertina?" 
"Certainly, I'll give you as many as 

yo11 like." 
"Well, if you can manage l1alf a 

dozen--"· 

8V"\..l"V"Jv'\..A/VVV'V'V'\------"'""'""""''"""''""""'"""'""'"9 

]ond cnongl1_. tlicir 11oi~e ''"01/i interfere 
with ne." 

.. We may interfere with them."· 
"Oft course, that's their look-out. 

\Ye'l·e got p!Pnty to attend to, without 
al tending to (,heir business for them." 

'· Ha, ha! I suppo;;e so: It's all right: 
I'll .be there. We'd better lock the door 
before· "·e start. thongh." 

"I'll see to that. l can rely on :yon, 
then?"-

" Ye~, rather. They'll be sorry i.hey 
left me out_. of 1he programme." 

" Ha, ha ! I think they ,·,ill!" 
And the :Modern ehuma left the slucly 

eminently satisfied with themselves. 
They left Lacy practising on his German 
concertina; but whether he was playing 
the overture to Tannhanser arranged for 
that instrument, 011 a little thing of his 
own, it wae imp066ible to tell by listening 
to it, and Tommy Dodd & Co. did not 
stay to listen, either." · 

"\Ve',e got to fini~h makiug up the 

"Blll---hut I've neYer--" 
"That'a all right. All yon'n, got. i,, 

do is to keep them going, an,l make .i~ 
mnch row as p066ible." 

"Oh, I don't mind doing thai.:'' 
"Good r Be in No. 7 Room at 8r,·cn 

~harp, then. Mind, not a word to a ~oul 
-it's a dead secret!" 

.. Rigl,l yon are, Dodcly !" 
"Alld pasi, the word- to Webb to como 

here." 
Towle nod<led, and depnrted, and a 

few minutes later Webb came in. WC'L,i, 
hacl scented a feed, and looked disap
pointed when ho saw the table bare ,)f 
everything but mw;ical instrnments. 

"Hullo!" said Webb. "I-I thon;.:,1t 
you 11"a11ted me." · 

"So we do,•~ said 'fornmy Docld 
blo.ndly. 

•' \Vl1at is it, then?" said \Ychb. 
'' This is how it ist.'._' said Tommy Do<ld. 
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",Y f,'rc g i, i11~· a conc(\rt lhi,;; C\'Cning 

"And ,·ou want 1110 to take nad ~ '' 
"Yes.'; • 
"Good!" said Webb. "I'~1 willing to 

do a_nythiug I can. I',·e never played 
any 111stmm<•11t, but I'm willing to try." 

"Ha, ha ! I want vou to pla, this 
bugle." • • 

"Blessed ii I know how to, ,·ou 
know!" 

"That's nil right! It's g·oiug to be a· 
classical concert, so it's not 11ee<•ssary to 
ha.,·o any tune. Yo,1 keep on L,lo"'ing, 
that's all.·· 

"Bnt-b11t will thnt makP any 
music"!" .. 

"It will lllnkc music cnongh for our 
pnrJJo~c.'' 

"Good! You can relv on nw." 
. And Webb left t~e study looking de

cidedly pleased. 'Ihe · J\1ockrn chums 
grinned at one another. 

"Now we'll look in on Leggett, and 
ask him to bring his mouth-organ!'' 
grinned Tommy Dodd. "Then I fancy 
the Modern Musical Societv will be com-
plete.•· · 

"Ha, ha, ha_'." 

THE FOURTH CHAPTER. 
. Rival Orchestras. 

II GENT.LEMEN--" 
"II ear, heart" 
•· I am gl!td to sec so rlisti.n-

guishcd a corripan.v g1tthcred 
to listen to our modest efforts," saicl 
Jimmy SilvPr, gazing from the edge of 
tho claia upon the crnwdcd aurlicnn, in 
Rooni l'Z,. 8. "It. is \'Pry gratiiying to 
111(•, as founder and pr1•.:,_i<k~!d· (.F t111• 
Classiral 1\Iusirnl Society. I am ,i , · tn 
Sl~r, p.ta<·Iil-."li~_. -th9 \\·holr of th ..... 1- u11~·tl~ 
:Forrn present:" · · ' ' ·,_ 

., J{(•:fl}' h~-~,· ! ·l 

'·I a~1°al~,, ~~:-1litiud by tlw prciH.:1H'C' of 
_111nny 1ncrn b(•r~· of oux respected Fifth 
l''u·w,,, f'•~1th1111!'-d Ji1nn1y Silver, with a 
ho~\- to.,,.,., ~J :.t· ,·o,, .. of seats whe-rc sat 
Hansom ·of "thi _, ,ah and his frie1.i]e. 
"I ho.d hoped to see tho Sixth, but the 
Sixth arc rehearsing a mouldy old Latin 
,·om<'dy, and so I suppose the,· caunot 
come. The loss is theirs." 

"Hear, hear!'' 
"I am glad, how.iver, foat our 

honoured captain has managP<l to look in 
on ··us this e,·eniog," said Jimmy. •· I 
propose to commence the procc0di!lgs by 
three chcc•rs for Bulkeley, the best 
cricketer tliat eYCr belonged to Rook-
wood!'' . 

Bulkeley lai,ghcd 
n ndicncc ,·lwercd 
ch('()rcd thcmsches 
tempers. 

and colom·Nl. The 
the captai11, and 
into the b('St of 

Jimmy Rilrnr waited for silence. 
"And no"'. gcutlenwn, the <'onrert 

will rommr11<•e. You ha,·e doubtless 
read the prngrammc in tho. hall. You 
are acquainted with tire members of the 
orehestra, aucl ~au rely upon them t6 
turn ont really good stuff in a first-class 
manner. The first item •.,·ill be by the 
orchestt·a, the overture ',l_;p North.' " 

And Jimmy Sih·er bowed-; and rdired. 
The room was crowded, and the 

andience were quite eager. . ·They were 
prepared to laugh at a failure, or to 
cheer a success with equal impartiality. 
The Fom·th Form mm:, ttlmost all there, 
and many youngsters from the Remove 
and the Third. 

There were a dozen of the Fifth, with 
condescending smiles; and Bulkeley of 
the Sixth, the big, good-natured cap
tain of Rookwood. NouE- of the masters 
had accepted the kind im·itation posted 
up in the hall. 

There was a squeak from the ,·iolin, a 
groa.n from the cornet, and a rattle from 
tho piano. The orchestra was begin
ning. 

'hlboys oi the Fiftli was at thP piano, 
in eHning-dress, as befitted the occa
sion, with a nice ·rose in his coat, 11.nd his 
hair brushed b11.ck from his forehead, and 
an artistic little curl straying carelessly 
over his brow-a careless curl th11.t had 
token him half on hour to anang0. 

"Here goes!" murmured Hooker. 
"On the ball!'' 

"Play up, there ! " 
The orchcstrn played up. There was 

a burst of music, and a minute later 
there w11.s a tl'rrifie roar in the air that 
drowned the efforts of the orchestra. 

Tho audi~nce started and stared. 
The crush oi unmusical discordance 

came through the thin partition from the 
next room, but it was as pla'inl,I' nudible 
as if it had bc•en in that room. 

The members' of the orchestra looked 
at on.~ anothn in amazement and dis
may. Exclam11.tions "of amazement were 
hc>ard on oil sides mii1gled with laugh-
ter. · 

The instnnmc·,.t, stopped 01H• \"· one. 
8till, fr,.a,1 thP ad:- .. 11 _ roc,111 tlJL c1<1sh 
r: 1·oreedt•ci Th~ ton(> .. ;;r a tr-,rri!10nc. ~ 

~ellQ,. a ( ,"l!"iJi·t a b,?1: ,-•. a h•rnble coll• 
o.et-tiila, aud " m,;c.th-,,r5 an 1ror.e blended 

-*ith the dll·id,ig . ·f ; ,stan"C'ts 1tnd the· 
stamping of ft~ei. 

Jimmy Sih·cr jump<'rl to I,;_, h-l't. He 
guessed now why tho Modern chums 
wc·rc absent from tl1<• nudiencc. 

If t·_ Arotle fnriousl,r to the partition, 
J1,nci t'a;,v"'.-1 ,;,, it "·ith his k.nucklrs. 'fhc 
audience,· b,•ginuiug to "tumble,,. to the 
littlo gamc, were going off into yells of 
laught~r. But tho members of the 
Classical :'>Insieal Society did not feel like 
laughmg. 

The rnp of Jimmv Silver's knu<'kks on 
th<' wall was follow~d bv the cessation of 
the pand0monium. • 

"Hallo!·• railed out the rnice of 
Tommy_ Dodd. "Anything up;" 

" Stop that row ! ·• 
"\Vhat row ·i" 
"That fearful ,1,n you'r,· mak~ng. 

\Ve' r~ giving~ a. concert hl"re." 
"Rats! \Ve'rc giriug one here.'' 
" You r-otters ! " 
'' Ha, ha, ha ! ,, 
"They're trying to bust our concert," 

said Raby. 
"Rats!" calleJ out Tommy Dodd 

through the partition. "\\-e·,·e got r,1r. 
Manders' permission to girn a ,·on<'{•rt in 
this room this e,·ening. You can go and 
ask him. We are the i\loderu Musical 
Society, anJ this is our n,riety of music." 

"Ha, ha, ha!" roared the audience. 

"\Ye may not be quite in lin:e and 
tune,'' went on Tommy Dodd .. •· That's 
because we baYen't had tum, for 
rehe•rs,ls in the old towe-r. ·· 

The members of the Fisti0al l•aur 
stared at one auother bla11klY. 

"Then they knew!" nn1tte1·e,l Lovell. 
"I-I snpplMe so." 
"Hold vour row in there!" veiled 

Ji~n1y Si1'-er. ,., · 
Ha, hn, ha. 

"\Ye'll serag _mu:·• 
"Ila, ha. ha!'' 
"Oh, come nnd play llP ! ., said Jimrn" 

Silrnr clesperate1y .. 
The audien<'e wen' in cn11v11\sions. Th,· 

orchestra, thou1ro .,vith great misgi'.,·ing~. 
recommenced tli.e overture. Hord!.,- had 
the mmic started than a crash of Jiscor,1· 
ance came from the next room. 

The noise of all the instruments play 
i1_1g_ continuously, without any regard to 
time or tune, of_ course drowned the 
sound of an orchestra playing in tune. 

'fhe discordance was horrible, nud cYery 
fellow there who had a musicnl ear wns 
stopping it. 

.. My hat!" gasped IInnsom of th,• 
Fifth. "This is rather more than a 
joke. I don't waut my eudrums busted! 
Come on, you ch,ips, somewhere where 
WC' can get a laugh in peace ! ., 

·And the Fifth-.l<'ormers, shrieking with 
mcrrimeut, rushed from the room. 

The orchestra, though viewing with 
dismay the rapid melting of their 
audience, played on grimly. Aud .stili 
from the next room came groan and 
crash and grunt and shriek and crash ancl 
bang. It \\'RS impossiule t•) distiuguish 
nuytl,ing that Jimmy Sil·,er's banJ \\ ere 
plaring. 

Talbu_,·s jumped up fron, the piauc> 
l,efore the o,·ci-ture was finished. 

"Oh, hang I'' he ·exclaimed. •~-This is 
what comes of playing for you kil'ls ! l'u, 
off!" 

'' Hold ·OIi, Talb0ys ! I say, old chop. 
I--" 

"Oh, nts !" gnmted Talboy;. 
pnt !-ray1ug- h0re to be dc-afC'nt--tl. 
off!" -

'' T'tn 
I'm 

'rhe audienl'c, shriekiug with iaughtP!', 
followed rapidly. Jimmv Sih·c,· wa:; 
desper,1te. But a rapid e;.,aminotion of 
the door of No. 7 sho,,ed that it was 
locked, ,ind that there ,•:a, no wa v cf 
getting rtt the riYal orchestra. · 

And the Classical Musical :3ecirty, with 
glum conntennnces, tnmed out the light 
and vncatecl No. 8. The performa11e 0 • 

had been a l)hastly frost, and the honours 
remained w1t,h the Modern chums. A1,cl 
when the rival orchestra learned, from 
the silence in No. 8, that thev had cOJ,
tJnered, they laid down their i~struments, 
atid r?lled on_ the [loo!·• and simply yelleJ. 

It wa3 long before Rook\\'ood lc>ft off 
laughing m·et· the story of the rin \ 
orchestras, though it was some time 
before the Fistical Four could join in th" 
laugh. But the Classical ~1usical Socieh
was reorganised, with the Modern chm,;·, 
as members. nnd afte,· that .Jinm,v ~ilnr 
considered they would go ahead. Am\ 
they did, . 

THE EXD~ 

Another Magnificent Leng Complete Tale of Jimmy Silver & Ca. in nexi Friday's issu.: of the 
PENNY POPULAR, entitled 

"THE RIV AL ESCORT ! " BY 
OWEN CONQUEST. 

To avoid disappointmmt 'YOU must Order y::r,r copy of the PENNY POPULAR in advonc:e. 


